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DIS -C 0 U R S E, Clc.-

- ~-----~ 

-Rom. xv. 4th• 

;-WhctjtJe'Ver things' were written ",orclime, wire writte.n 
for Dur learning. -

THE _~hings, mentio~ed -h~re as writ .. 
~ten aforetnne, are the fcriptures of the Old TelI:a. 
, ment; the only anciect writings which Jefus Chrifl 
-and his Apoftles committed, as . having been givep . 
'by divine infpiration, to the -keeping of the church. 
Accorditlgly, on their authority, the books of Mofes 
-and the rropheb are received by all ~hriruaps, as the 
-WORD OF GOD; a~d carefully read for tl;teit:edifi. 

I cation and· comfort. . 
. T~e authenticity of the books of the oid To.fi.ne~t - , 

-has been q~efi.ioned by feveral'in al.meft e~ety'.ge.,. 
Of late they have. been attacke~ with the gi'eateft ;. 
afperity, _ as not only of I.lO authority. ar ufefulnefs, but ,i 

as having a -very pernicious tendency. It has been 
faid, they deprave- the morals and' corrupt the heart; 
while, to call them C£he word of God has been bo1d'y 
pronounced in the . higheft degree derogatory' to the 
Supreme Being, an impeachment ,of his Fdnefs, ~ 

. fatire pn his wifdom, and a libel on his jufbce. .' 
In this difcourfe, it is not myintention to toucJt 

. on that train of argumentation by which it i. proved, • 
\ ~~at the fcriptures of the Old Teftament were given· 

. ~ , 
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by infpiration of God. _ The text evidently leads me 
to difcourfe of their utility. -

No Dian is able to believe, that the Creator of 
the world can be t}le author of a trifling,_ cruel, or hurt-

_ ful pcoduaion. Until, therefore, we are well convinced 
of the ufefulnefs of the ancient JtwHh writings, our be
lief of their divine original muft neceffarily be weak 
and fluauating. 

In difcourfing from there word~, Whotjoc'lJer things 
~ere writtCt, ofor,,~~-ilne, 'fJ)ere f.Vrittfn far our learning, 
I propofe, with the bleffing and affifiance of God, to 
endeavour to point out the great utility of the fcriptures 
Qfthe old Teftament; and then 'direCt to the praCtical 
improvement of the fubjea. 

I. I am to endeavour to {hew the great utility of 
the Jewilh fcriptures, called in our Bible The Old <£ dJa-
1Jlent •. 

Here a very extenfive field of inveftigation opens • 
. To do jufHce to the fubjeCt my abilities and means of in
format~on are far from fufficient. But when infidels2 

with foul afperfions, deride the word of God, and igno
rance of its contents gives an edge to their otherwife 
harmlefs fneers, an attempt, however humble, to throw 
fome light on the fubjeCt, will not furely be deemed un
feafonable, nor can I doubt the indulgence of my reve
l'end Fathers and Brethren, if my fenfe of its importance 
~at:rY . this difcourfe confiderably beyond the limits of 
.an'Prdinary fermon. 

I alalI not trefpafs on your patience by mentioning 
any of ~hofe truths taught in the Old Tdtament, which 
might have been difcovercd without its aid; but confine 
myatrenti'on folely to a few of the things which nfver 
could have been known but bv divine revelation: I far, 
~ iew of the things, becaufe it J is hardly polIible to par~ 
~iculafize all the illfi:ruClive lefion~ it COlltaills ill a \'0-

lume,ofa fmallerfize. .Al1(i, inoIder 10 be as.plain and 
,intelligible as poffible, I have arranged what occurs ill 
~he followiu,g particulars. 
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1ft. It is from the old Tefiament Wt;· have any 
difiinCl knowledze of the Cr~or and of Creation. 

Perrons, who are ~nac~uainted with the hifiorv of 
knowledge among the Gtntiles before the Chriftian 
rera, and have never examined' their philofophy, will 
fcarcely believe,'that the people had no fort of concepti
on of the origin of this world. TO.have mentioned in 
their hearing the Almighty Maker of heaven and earth, 
the only true God, would have fired them.. with the moft 
• Intemperate. rage. 

Even the philof-)phers, who talked much of Deity, 
and carried on lengthy debates about the formation of 
material things, all agreed in this Inaxim, "Opt of no
thing, nothing can be produced." However much 
they differed in the application of their maxim, they all 
agreed in this neceffary confequcnce of it, that matter 
mull have exilled from all eternity, and that the Dlaking 
of the world could only mean, the difpofing of fdf4ifi.. 
ent materials into proper form. .;.'., .. 

Every Inodern fmatterer in philofoph y is firuck with . 
the abfudrity of this conceit: and yet, in all ,the admired 
l)ages of Greece and Rome, there is nothing DlOre fatis .. 
faCtory to be fOll~d; nothing which conveys any rational 
idea of creation. A pure, feU:exiftent, eternal fpirit, 
who, out of nothing, by the word of his po\yer, jpake 
every thing into 'Cxiftence, was an idea by far too fub-' 
lime for the mind even of a Plato; and yet Plato has 
often by his admirers been termed divine.' 

I et modern Infidels glory over their Heathen bre hrell, 
and boan of the fuperior excellency of their re«liOll; we 
know the fouree \\,hence their infurmation is dra\vn t 

I 

Where the Bible is unknown ig~orance of God and 
creation frill prevaiJs: but, before the cheering light of 
fcdpture, chao~" and'aU'the other fooli{h conceits of phi. 
lofophers evanifu, like the midnight darknefs before the 
rHing ~lln. 'Ihro' foitb we undetjlalld that the worlds 
"'!Jere framed by the word of God; Jo that things whi(h 
p.re jt'en were not made of tbifl:gs wbieh do appear. 
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- :'This 1lon~ fufticielltly accounts fOf. the a:~-~:"\iflii~r;; 
:&B:, that, whIle the moO: learned Gentile phtlofc'phers 
:were confounding God with the Univerfe,.or bewilder
~ng themfelves by hypothefes which in'folved in the 
-darknefs of Atheifm, the Jews poffdfed the moft exatl: 
knowledge of the oriien of the earth, ad ,the hea-,ens, 
and their Creator God; knowledge which, entirely de
"{hoys the fountlation of polytheifm, and fills the mind 
-with the moft exalted conceptions of the power and wif-
dom, of the purity and goodnefs,_ of the infinite, eternal, 
-almighty "firft Caufe. He exifted, felf.fufficient and un
.changeably happy, from everlafting; and, when it feem
:ed good to . his unfearchable wifdom, He created :~ 
-hea<j,,'ens ond the earth, and all the holl of them. 

~nd. It is from the Old l'eftamcnt we Ie.am.the on... 
ginal ftate of the humap. race, and how it became cor
;:lupted-and depra,~c~~ 

The condition of man has. afford.ed matter of fpecu
lation to the .curious in every age. The 1110re it is in
"Yeftigated, the more my£l~rbus and unaccountable ,it 
feems. ~ A 11 the animals that live· on the earth are hap
'PY, when they follow their··particular· infiinCls. and gra-
1ify every appetite and defire of (heir nature. l"Ian pof-
1efI"es qualities, which, in many iuftances, evidently 
Taife him ab~we all the other inhabitants of our globe; 
"hut it requ:res no reafoning to convince, eveft the moll 
iicenrious of 0;::- race, that the confequence of unlimited 
grarification is extreme wretchednefs. Here then every 
Leaft of the field appears to have greatly the advantage 
~fman. 

There is' alfo in human nature a {hong fenfe of right 
:;!!lQ mongo ()ur nlinds approve when we aCl: our 
parts properly; but, until extremely corrupted, we can
not help lothing and abhorring ouriClves, as often as 
""Ie are confcious ()f bare atl:ions. When men, who had 

• 
lonly the light of nature for their guide" altemp~ed to 
,account for there things, they felt themfelves utterly ~t 
:~l loIs. The In0re they examined the powers and fa:.. 

• 

\-
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colties, the paffions, propenfities, energies and d~fir ~ of' 
man, the more clearly did· they perceive lJrrl to be a~ 
tHfue of the moR: glaring iB~onJincJlcies.. 'To ~·ilppofe •. 
tiJt'!~ human nature was originally thus, ~l~P'~A;:~.d even
to h~athen philofophers, (0 imptach at once both the· 
wifdom and goodners of the father of men. M u~h evil 
they perceived in the world; they felt it {l:rong :alL th€lll-~ 
felves; they read it in every page of t~£e hiftory of our 
fpecies; but of ita produaion or. origin they could give. 
DO account. 

On thefe interefting fubjeas the fcriptures of the Old: 
Teftament atford the fuUell and moll fatisfaclory. infor-

• 
mabOD. 

Allexill:ence is derived from the one; holy, and eter ... 
aat God.. It fee~ed good to him to make his rational 
«eatul'es, in the llrifieftfenfe of the words. frpe agents. 
As God is. abfolute perfeCtion, it l"ra8 imp~ilible for 
him to form any plan fOf the governmeqt of his crea
tures. but what was the refult of intinite wifd{'m~ 1m .. 
plidtO obedience to the divine will was, therefore .. ~uil\e' 
ed of every crea~ure.: becaufe it is inlpofiible to aCt con·· 
trary thereto, without fwerving from perfecHon, and, 
E:ontradiCl:ing eternal wifdoDl, the unavci.dable confe .. 
q~nce of which is mifery •. ' 

Of the creation of fuperior intelligences little is faid: 
in. th~ Bible. Yet we know, that God made his angels 
'/piri/s ; his minifter~ a flamingfire; and· fome of thelu' 
by. difobedience became Devils. 1 hefe run retained 
their exiftence. Otherwife they could not have been 
pronounced. free: for, how can any creature be faid to 

· poifefs liberty, if, the moment he begins to ufe it, he is· 
doomed, by the law of his creation, to fink into non· 
exiftence? ' 

This clearly {hews us the origin of ~vil. J t roo free crea: 
tures abufin~ their liberty, and voluntarily ailing in opo 
pofition to In·firiite wifdom, and tIle unchangeable fit .. 
nefs of things. It would perhaps be too raih in us,. 
Blort-fighted as we are, to affirm, that God could not 
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e prevented this: but as far as appears, either from 
~ .. : ron or fcripture, the only pollible way of preventing 
..... ,,} was, to have made no creature a free agent; which 
certainly would have defeated a great part of the plan of 

• 
creatlon~ 

It evidently appears from fcripture to be the law of 
the· Univerfe, thai the creature~· {Jf~ God' have accefs to 
each uther; and may exercife the irJter~t force of their· 
nature ·in controuling, and their inteUettual advantagec 
in perfuading or £educing, one another. This is a fur
ther proof, that intelligent beings are perfealy free, be .. 
ing o:c.~y teftrainoo by the meafure t'f their~biHties, 
the enl~rgem~nt. and cOII.trattion of their fphere:nf ac· 
tion, 'or the intereft they have in· each others condua. 

As far as we know, all fuperior intellia;ent beings re
ceived an· individual exiftence, and are incapable of 
producing their iike. Befides thefe individuals who, 
no doubt, . differ in abilities and power, it pI eafed God 
to' make MAN a rational, intelligent creature, to be 
the· principal inhabitant of the earth. Man is a cOIn· . 
pound being,confifting of a body, formed of the duft of 
the ground, and a fpirit which came immediately from' 
God.·· ·He is fo conftituted, that he can· prOdtlCe his 
Iikenefs~ the human fpecies, therefore, is all derived 
from one fingle pair. t ' 

·God made man upright; after his own image. He 
placed them in the moft delightfulfituation, and fur; 
nifhed every ingredient of happinefs. l-ie made them 
fully fenfible of right and wrong; and that the conditi
on of their exiftence was, perfeCt obedience to his will
As their life depended on eating; and as the due govern-

__ --~~4~~4~1_.~~~~~--------~----· 
t Many c'aviJs baye beeD u,red agaio(\ tbi. doarine o,f ((rip. 

tor., bOlb by I •• rned and unlearned Ir.fidels· Theft~ I.thlnk, are 
II refdtf~ in a ma(\erly maontr, by Ihe Rev. Dr SlDuh, Prer.

~ent of the' College of New J erfey. in his el~gan' elfay on " The 
caufes If Inc vari.:t1 of complexiun aDd figure uf the hUlDlD fpc· . . " tICI·· . 

• 
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meftt of bodily appetites is effential to human; bappi
nets, to remilld.mem conftantly· of this truth, and of the: 
cbDdition on whieh they held their exiftence, amidft the: . 
rich variety provided for d:eir nourilhn!eot,. they w.ete: 
fQrbidden the· ufe of one free, faithfully warned of the 
tonfequences ~: -;::.tlng of its fruit; and. thus left to the . 

- abioiut~ f.CA---dom of their own will. 
~;ot \lnly had i01\ocent beings accefs to this pair; but;· 

they were alfo expofed to the vifits of'creatures who bad: 
deprzyed thernfelves. One of thefe guilty fpirits, ex.. . 
ertingall the powers of his natu:e, endeayoured to make 
them fwene, like himfelf, from their Datural allegiance . 
to the Monarch of the Univerfe. 

. As the moll iikely means of aecomplHhing rus vnck .. 
eel deftgn, he endeavoured to infpire them with high fen. 
timents of ,themfelves. . He infmuated, that they ought 
to be complete mafters of their own atHons; that any re. 
ftraiat laid upon them proceeded from'envy, andwas.iun
d\lly limiting the happinefs of whia:h they were capable. 

Gratitude for the unmixed blifs they enjoyed, 
and the threatening of death pronounced on tranfgreffi-
00, prolIiifed fair to keep .from defeCtion the parents' of · 
our race. But having found his flattery well re<!eived, 
the tempter qecame more bold and . pointed' in his at. 
tack. As· ye cCf.l'lnot live without eltin~, no harm can 
follow your chufing the moft delirable food. Y e £hall 
not furely die, the Serpent exclaims. What! die for 
preferring fruit, fo extremely pleafaat to the ey~" rueh . 
delicious food, and which moreover \vill mak.e you wife! 
l'his cannot be: yeO mnn: have mifunderflood the man
date of your Lord. Overcome by thefe infinuations, 
l~ve ate of the fruit of the forbidden tree, a"d ga'lll aJ.fo 
,unto her huJba1Zd with her, and he did eat. 

By this aa, they plah~ly avowed a perfllafion, that the· 
pl.\n of CCl.'lduCl: marked out for them by God was not 
th,e ,refult of infinite. wifdom; but that they could 'im
prove upon it, and therefor#-! would no longer- yield im
plicit obedience to his will. This unhappy bef:ief ele .. 
bauched all the powers of their mind. . 

· B · 
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- It'rom the fequel·of the fiory it would appear, tnat tft~ 
fr-4lit they had eaten'poffeifed a quality which wonder
fully difturbed the confiitution of the body. Nor will, 
this feem ftrange to thofe who know ~ that, in the neigh ... 
b911rhood of. Edel4 vegetables are fiiH found, which in.
flame luft with a fury border.ing- on madriefS, and often ~ 
ur~e to the gratification -of defire 'till death enfue~. 
While others, operating as -a kind of ponon, kill not im
mediately, but drag the unhapoy viflim by a lingering
torture to the grave. Thus this fruit deftroyed man's 
ruttural- immortality,.. introduced pain and num t 'erJefs 
difeafesj. which 'caufed his- days to pafs away in forrow, 
until he mingled with the dull of which he was made .... 
· Immediately 011 their eating ()f the forbidden tree, 

the firft pait felt aa-aftonHhing revolution in theirwholc
frame.· Depravity entered:. fenfual appetites and de-
fires became ungovernable; and, in£1:ead of that pleaf .. 
ing confidence with which they looked up' to the Su
pteme, they now. vainl:~ fought to hide themfelves from 
his prefence.. . 

As, by. the lilW of tEeit- creation, the human -pair 
,vere to.°. produce. their like;· \vho are alfo endowed .. 
througltendlefs generations with the fame faculty, it 
was impoffible: for- the parents to beget any other na-. 
ture than their own. - '] hus the depravity- and ruin of 
tHe firft· parents necetrarily affefred all their offspringr 
who are conceived in fi~l; who are {hapen in -iniquity ;. 
and /Jor . .., unto trouhle, as' the /parks fty upward. Nor, 
as far ~" lye kno,,', could this have beel} prevented, 
otherwife th~n by not endowing- any free creature with
the faculty of reproduCtion, which wonld have banifh. 
cd from the l1niverfe fuch a fpecies as the human race. 

3d. '1 he O~d Ttfbment contains f3~sfying difcove:
Ties of eo d's purpofes of grace to finners; it gives faU 
aiIurance of the remif!i~n' of fins, and begins the deve
lopement of that plan, by. which free agents, without 
trenching on their liberty, art recovered tr.om guilt, and · 

. gladua!ly reltored to happinefs. 
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'One woulp imagine the (0110 wing' to be ,2 maXjm 
which all., who underfl:and. the terms, would. receive as 
felf-evident: viz. 

" I hat, when a free agent has voluntarily deviated 
.. , from the law of °his ocreation, thereby,breaking the 
" compaCt which muft.be fuppo;~d to 6cift bet'~een the 
&. Creator ;lnd the thing created, 'it depends entirely on 
c. the gOt)d,p~afurc of the Creator, whether·~ :will ever 
" reinftate fuch a being in the privileges of innocence: 
'" an.d tha~ the creature mull:. be entirely ,j~orant,of 

.. ~, thIs., untlla after he has·be<7:ome 'a fumer, It.thall be 
~~, re\',"~a'Ied pnto 11im~" . 

'1 his maxim, however, is:Cd ~ from~beiftg received 
. as felf-evi<fent, that the very reverfe 'is taken for grant~ 
'bye\1ery unbeliever. !'iot a book- has e\'er been written 

, againft rev,elation in which the author does not uni
-formly declare, that he know~ to a' tittle how God mull: 
·treat his ["lIen creatures; :and that he is a CQ1D,petent 
judg~,of tl;.e whole procedure ()ftbe ~hnigb~ with re- 0 

'f.~ard ,to man. "\Vitnout . this prefu~ption, it would be
bove .the fceptic who fets afide revelation to acknow
·bdge., that, while he talks of the-divine clemenc;y~ 'he 
'he writes on.~ fubjeet of "\lfhich he knows nothin,g,and 
argues from JuppofittQRS ,~"hkh are incapable of proof. 

Here then the Jct:ipture~ and unbelievers .at,n{lce are 
at· iffue. 'l11is ~~s tIte; hinge .on wl1ich ,th,e difpete with 
them en~~rely turns. -F1'Otn fctjptur~, as.well as reafon, 
we are "rarranted to ·-conclude,'that "innocent creatures 

.bave no· need of any fuch difcovery ·as we call divine 
·revelatwl\. . The ptin-ciple of reaitude is their fuffideut 
gt!lde; and othey know, that while they aCt agr~eably 
thereto, they will be happy. But huilt puts man, with 
refpetl: to llis (~re;\to:r, in a ne.\\' fituation. Hence the 
neceffity of divine °re\'ela(ion; elfe he could never know 
that fin fhallbe forgiven: and-nence the ufefulnefs of 
,the-rcriptures of fhe Old Teftamen!; hecaufe they not 
only afcertain this faa, the remiffion of fins; but alfo 
clearly difcover how deprayed crea1ures may be rdlore<1 

,.t . 

.. 
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tQ re.aitude; .and· the poifdfion·· of all that bajlpinefs. 
whichethe lofs ofinhocence hact, Jorfeite~ . 

'But 'little of the plan of grat:e was .at firli -raaled . 
. To btilicve that little required.as real ~th .asis neoeffa

ry at prefeilt. It .required a fl:lU conviCtion, tbat Ged 
\y~ its Author, and a fmoere difpofiti()n to recaYfe tile 

. w oole of the difcovery :which he was pealed to lDake. 
1nis.n~ly brought down every .high thought, and 
ev~ry imagination, to the obedience of faith1 for, as 
man was ·firft r~ned, by rduf~ to yield implicit obe
dience to the .diyine will,.and fvllawinghis own. ~ven,,: 
tio~s; . (0, if he is ever teConciled to God, in every thiDg 

. refpeaing falvation, :le-muft tell fatisfied with. '£hus. 
faith the LDrd; and:yield himfelf, ·in the moll: full 
·~d unreferved ~~, ~ntirety to div~e direc-
tion. . 

To know· this mush was of the greateft importanc~ 
~It was "fufiicient, -with the .divine bleffing, to conduB; 
Old T~ment ·bel~e.ers to eternal.glory. They h~ 
ftrongly impreffed on their mindr the be.lief Qt" tlUi 
truth,. '1 hat God was ~ver with the':ll- They were 
. commanded, To VIIIlIl bif(Jt:~ God lInd h~ perfttlll 'J his 
~had the moll happy influence on all their condua; fo~ 
~ no perl"on can 90 an infamous thing in the prefence of 
one "'hom- he greatly.efteeIDS; fothefe ancient. believ
ers,fie1llg him 1fJho ;1 .;R'fJ!fihle, andfettingtbe Lvd al
"tL'Il.fS I ejore thm, did.not offend:a~nhim. 

They Jelt the~elves tranfardfor.s; and they were 
plainly taught, that, If'ithout jbcodi11g ifblDOd, tber~ ;s 
~o r:e1Il!lJian. It is far from probable that they had any' 

. dear coru;~ption of Jhe Lamb of God w,'ho ta~tth 1lW.4J 
tbl,fin of the 'U'orlde His manifeftatioll was. rcfewed 
for new taftament times. Y et their facrificea, obJati~ 
(lns -and other· rites, gave the~ lively conceplions of 
t.he dread·ful.nature of fin, and of its deftruaive confe~ 
qucn,es; begetti~g in thenl an abhorrence of all illi~ 
quity, and the fincerefi: purpofes of conforn~iDg to the; 
holy law of.God ~nall things.-This leada~e to ob-: 
ferve: . 
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.eM- In u.e OM TeRan,., _.-0& (/ ·.Qad's .ai' · 
eo\re.Nes of mercy, of the .r-;plicatiOIl.of ,grace~.~ the 
·~ercife of . faa, -isbeaSlltifuUy·. elucidi,lted; together 
wita\ -the fti,;'uful coafequettrG d. Uanfgrdlion, <Wha 
it remains unfubdued.. '. , .. '.. ," . . . . 

Sin lmay be' confidered _ ~the diC~ of hY~llaft, na .. 
. tore. k;is. the introduBiul o£aCb'C, Gd~iolll&, ,oa. 
.~iples,.wbicb inceftantly tfmd to thf: .adlll&ie&: Of the 
IyJtem •. ·. . . - . 

Every ODe aC<pJaintai in -the ilcaft .ith the bealing 
-art mows, that tbemoft ufetulad fond inftruaion·in . 
Nofology' is .d~ved &om the~.of1Ui~ar .'="41 
Wheu theongm andpro~_"4ifafes,"W1th the'~ 
plication ofmelicin~, and ·t&eir·.~as, :are ditinaly 
~arr~ted and well underload,.-he phy6cian :b~()1MI 
·awful. .Eq~lly . ~ful infor~tiQJl is cl erived .. from the 
cafes which terminate fayoura\)lf;Uld .~nfavQUrably. . 

There i, ·fearcely. a fuppata~lc. . c:l2aratler which is:not 
drawn iD th~ 014 Teftame.u. .So many particulars are 
mentioned as to l~ve no character equivocal. .~ 
JJlf3llS, by which peFfQB~ of every .defcription -have been 
brought to ~ ftate of reconciliation with God.are clctar
ly fet forth; :aud there is 'not ;m avenue that leads to 
deftr.uaion, which has not.at leaft .one beacon placed . 
lIpon it t-o wa~.us Gf·oqr danger~ . : 

The incidents oftbelives of theparticularperfons might 
havebeen written.byth~mfelves,orbyaDY'0lleoftheirinti. 
mate acquaintances. But thefe :incidents are only· tbe 
bare ftatement of the cafes •. The means by which they 
-u;ere brougtlt't-o faith: and repentance; when, how, and 
for what purpofe, God interfered, could only be known 
to the fearcher of ;hearts, and the perfons to ,whom he 
was pleafodto:reveal it. This is the -very ;effenc:e '()f the 
inftruaion illleant ·10 be· conveyed: and it i. matter of 
pare revelation. When we, thereforc,aretftr.uck. with 
tbe -minute mention evtry where,made of the divine 
agency in .the biogtaphical part of fcripture; we ough. 
~ .relUem~r , that .II th~.incidentl were written to e!u-

.' I 
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~idate the elfea of faith, aad to explain, in the mon fa
tisfaClory manner, the operauon of divine grace on bt.
iievers, together with lite unhappy arts, by which the 
mcked rejeaed the e0uid. . of God a~~ their own 
fouls; and funk i~to perditio~. 
. The profetfeJ philofopher, . w~ore vain fcienoe, the 
fpawn of prefumption an~ .folly, leads him tQ exch:dc 
'be' J'\1.AKEK fromrhe governptent of hi, own works, 
Inay attempt to ridicule, as trifling anecdotes, this ~'t 
of the Bible. . His felf .. illu~in~d eJl1ind, which ~~n rean 
creation through, and dares to prcfci ibe rules to na.-

. lure's God, is too ·wife to ·recei.ve inftruEtion ·from o~ 
high: BUl we know,·.that the p«rfons, whole liveu the 
fcripture contains, are fet forth fo~ our ~nfamples: and 
we feel .. that .it is impoUible to re~d tb.t;ir biftories, witb 
2 nrm belief that the n trration is true, wi:bout being 
l"eproved, correCledand inilruB:ed in tighteoufnefs.: for 
there anecdotes, properly fpeaking, are the hinory of 
the operation of the· grace of .God on. the -humaa 
~e. 

5th. 'Front the Old l' cftament 'we 'learn, -how God 
soverns this 'vorld. 

As it pleafed the mofl High -to fuffer the human race., 
~fter 'their faN, to multiply till the earth was repl~nilhed, 
it was impoffible to prevent the ·commitlion ef crimes~ 
\Vith almoft every generation wickednefs mull in"reafe. 
l\fan, being a creature capable .of . doing tbe greateR; 

- mifchief, it ·is n~jfal"1' he .!hould be kept-under fevere 
Teftraint. 

A plan of government, fuited :to innocent O1'eatures, 
1\Tas altogether infufficient where guilt greatly ,prevail
ed. 'How far the King eleJ:nal altered the plan of his 
providence, -with refpeCl: to man, we are no where dit: 
lincHy informed. Many things occur, in the courfe of 
the affairs of the world .to lead a fuperficialohferver to 
think, that God ·has f.:>rfaken the earrh,·and left man 
c;ntireJy to the fuggdHons of his own .hea,t. It if; of 
.f4reatimportance to be fet right in an affair of Cuch con· 
.fequencc. 
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· 1"hat ryft~m of philofophy, which hat for its" alttliolt 
th~ celebrated Nc.~ton, l~&; to .aftoni~in~ difcoverie$ 
of tIH: law3- by whtch this. materIal world IS governed •. 
Renouncing all hypothetical theories, the true philofo-
plleJl, nom accurate obfervations, and aft almoft infinite 
\l3.ritty of experiments arriVes at a few ultim~te- faB:s. 
F.l hefe are called I.aws of nature; becaufe they are f.; und 
fufficient to explain moft of its operations. A s thefe 
laws wefe eilablHhed by the great Creator, it is iii this 
way that he comes to-know how God governs the uni;.." 
verfe. 
" III oRier 'to uRderftand G"od~s plan ofgoverning mo-

ral Agents, who have corrupted t-hemfelves, the believ
er of fcripture purfues nearly "the fame courfe. Man is " 
fubjeCt to diviae government as an individual; but he is 
always foundexifting in fociety and [Qcieties ari: equal;. 
ly amenable to the laws of God. 

In the Old Tetlamtnt, we have the hiftory of a great 
variet-y of individuals, of nations, of dties and focieties 
of people. It is very remarkable, that, in all there hi{:. 
torie.i, the interference of God is the thing chie8yat
tended to, and moil: diftintHy narrated. 'fhe end he 
propofed, and the means hy whidt it was accomplifhe~,. 
are mentioned with the molt fatisfuCtory, mmutenefs .. 
There hiftories are, to the Hudent of fcripture, ~bat ex
periments: are to- the iRVefi~;{ator of naf\1re-::" ~d: :~t j~ 
very obfervable, that the moit humble believer~ ":w~ is 
well verfant in h~ Bible, difplavs a knowledge of G04~~;:_ 

~ . . . . .. r... ,/ 
nlOral government, which lca:ves the profeffed "infidel»'- " 
though a man of fdence, far behind. " " 

By perufing the fcriptures, with the eye of faith, we 
are leu~ like the inquirer into nature, to a few u-l!imate " 
fat1s, wbich fufficiently explain almoft every thing that 
occurs in the moral world, and afford great confolatioll 
to" the faithfu'l amidft the ills of life. Jt is with great 
diffidence I mention in this place any of thefe faCts or 

" laws: but deeming it an indifpenfible part of the plan of 
the' ~ifcourfe, I have ventured to name the following' 
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TENy . addis, a few tbGughta to each f&lt ita iliedtl- · 
• hone 

I. The moral laws of God, lillie nature;,' other lawsf 
bye full force to e~ecu.te tbeadelves : and it rt.JUires. his 

. ipterpofition to alter or ftGp their operation; Co tIMt, 
i~ftead. of any immediate di.ine agency being A, lui,ut. 
to punifh the wicked, this proceed. a£cordiBg £c the 
retrIed couTfe of moral-law. . 

· What phiiofophers call the law. of natur~ refpeCl 
~aterial objeCts, and regulate every thing concerning 
them. The moral laws refpeB: only fuch intelligent· 
beings as are free agents. The laws of nature arecal. 
culated to affeCt matter, and all its qua!ities, in every 
poffible fituation: fo, in like manner, the motalla"8 
)lever ceafe to operate on rational beings, but they· af. 
fea them in a way exaaly fuitable to their intelleClual 
powers and faculties. 

All afiion in intelligent creatures proceeds from vo
lition. In order to be free, it is not neceffary that they 
aCt at random, without any regard to motives; but on
ly that they poffefs the confcioufnefs of not being in ... 
8uenced in their choice by any thing from 9ithout or 
.ipd~pendent of thetnfelves; (did that they have the fuii 
power of refolving and atling, in every cafe, from their 
own unbiaffed vie\v of circumftances. 

,V hen, either from an infuflicient examination, or 
- from erroneous views of- the circumftances, rational 

creatures make a wrong choice, and aa: upon it, this is 
I].eceffarily followed with anguiih, lhame, fdf-difappro. 
banon and remorfe; together with the corroding con· 
fcioufnefs of meriting the divir.e difpleafure, and the 
korn and contempt of all virtuous intelligent being5. . 
In proportion to the' importance of the ardon, the bit. 
ter~efs of the refleflion is increafed. On the other 
hand, when they chufe right and aft accordinglys felt: 
approbation, with the delightf1.11 confcioufncfs that God 
h well pleafed with them, and that they have the ef· 
teem of e.-ery good being, is tlte certain confcquen~e. 
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. fits, t· think, may he called the operation. of Iro
ral laws: for they a~ invariably produce this eifea on' 
aU rational beings, as gravitation or any otbtr law {)f 
nature pperates (In matter. .'-

Reiterated afis:of obedience to the law produce a 
habit of well-doing, which., when perfevered itt. for. a: 
confiderable time, becomes fixed and permanent. Thi. 

- never. fails to be accompanied with !ery exquifi~~ felf .. 
complacency, and the moil: tranqud flate of th~ afFec
tions. Butr~peated violations of thelaw-, pr~~ucing 
firft felf.difapprobation and an'~uifh, foon' end in a fixed 
oppofition to what is good., in fruitlefs att~mpt8 to 
palliate en~nnities, and a malicious hatred of the fouree . 
of perfection and exiftence. Then the affeCtions de-' 
generate into violent pafiions, an,d headftrong lulls.·· 
rlhefe keep their unhappy viCtim in a flate of continu-

. ed' horry and turmoil; and .frequently, by urgillg at 
once the moll: irreconcileable claims, make him a terror' 
to himfelf, and a dreadful {pedaclc; of wretchedaefs 
andilorror" Thus' fie pfalmift, deferibing the mife
table ftate of the Ifraelites, when they were fold to 
iniquity, reprefentsGod as faying, I gave them up unl. 
their own heart'.r lujI: and they walked j" thei, OW" 
elJunjils. 

In-man; who is a compound bei~g, the ·effe& of 
volition are not confined to the intel1etlual part.:- Tranf. 
grefiion has a fatal influence on the body, prOducing 
in it pain, and an almofi: innumerable tribe of difeafes. 
,1.1 e eannot trace up every particlJlar ficknefs and paba 
to its proper cauf~: but the many difeafes, wlJ~(h are 
infeparably annexed to certain vices,· enable Uf to do 
this in a fulicient number ot- inftallces to give us! an 
idea of the manner in which the moral laws execute 
thelnfelves. 

Of neceffity man muA: have great connection witll 
his fellows •. A wild man, who li\'esaltogether with • 

. out fodety, is no where found. Severallufts and paC
nons cannot be gratified without iova.diqg tile riahts of 

C 
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- others~ _ This invafion produces feud!,- -animhfities~
and ftrife, which f~ embitter the rocial intercourfe, that,\ · 
in every ~ffible fituation,. the greateft foe tq the hap.,. 
pinefs of man -is man. 111k all the· unhappy, what: 
renders this life a vale of :Corrow'i or a fcene of the 
moll: irkfome wretchednefs, with one voice they -an .. ' 
ewer, the injuftice, the violence, the deceit, or the lu.Lt~ 
of their fellow mor-tals. 

Now all this proceeds neceffarily from the inl'ariable
operation of moral·' law. rl he minute biftary of the~ 
means -~y which fo many of our race have brought
upon themfeIvea· utter defiruaion proves, beyond
doubt, this pofition. It is true ill tile old teftament the · 
punHhmeIlt of the. wicked is aferibed to God; but foo 
is likewife the fending of. rain, the motion of the hea- · 
venly bodies, and every other oparatiGn (l)f nature. 

, And. a~ God is th~ author of all the· laws of the uni'~' 
fl!rfe, both natural and ~ral;- every thing may ulti
!Pately be referred to him. It is alfo c;ertain, that 
ev~ry element and being in nature is ufed as- the infiru-: 
ment of God's -moral government; yet fl'Om hence it 
aoes not follow, that, in every particular cafe, there' 
is an immediate interference, but only that the gene
ral- laws he has eftablifhed are continued in full ope-·. . . 
~.atlon. , 
· On ,tile other hand, the h~ftory qf aU thofe of our" 
l'ace, who have been ref~ued from perdition, proves 
that thtir- falvaticn was through the plan of grace as. 
r-evealed tlnd conduCled by God; and that, until they 
were led to -acquiefce in this ftheme, thfiy were daily 
growing morc meet fuel for unquenchable fire.. _ 

More fatisfactory eviden<::e cannot poffibly be required\ 
to provs, that the interference of God is neceffary to ~l .. 
ter or flop the operation of the moral laws; and that 
ke Dever does fo but in exaCt conformity to the revela
tion of mercy, begun at the full of -man, and grackl;ll': 
Iy brightening, as our race became more· corrupt, tilt. 
tiJe/itll! of rig~tf~ufnifs Ilrift· 



" :In like manner., :that .the punHhment of ·the wiC1teU, 
, who .are .left of Cod, mllfi: become daily more and 
, more intenfe, juft as the :v~locity Qf a falling body con
tinually increafe$f .is .the ~effary ~cQn(eqJlence of the 
deady' .uniform operation of mor.al law. Gould man 
alter.this at pleafute, he w..auld be as Ill~h abo'Ve law, 
as one who could command ctl\e fun.to ~d .. rull As 
.infinite \\rifdom never .cap' be taken """at .unawares, qr 
-fl1rprifed by any new incid.ent, fo we fee;, .that God h4f,s 
'laid ili.e plan .of his gov.ernment in fuch.abfo!u~e perfee
. tion and unalterable equity, that his kingdom is ~ 
everlafting dominion, whole immutable law$fl¥tll con-
tiflue ullre.pealed as long as cr..eatures exift. , " . , 

,V hat an effe.Ctual check ,vould the timt .;belief of 
this truth prov.e torhe boldnefs of tranfgrefforsl Does 

• ,it not render their complaints' againll: pro}rideric~ ,ridi
:culous, nay impious and -abfurd·? Shoul4 any man in-

, . fifton walking acrors a river, al1edging it was ,.quite in-
.. confift~'nt with the goodnefs of God to fufler him .~ , 
,_ drown, and that he muft e.ither make. the .water ftrong 
'. enough, to bear him, or divid~~~a paffage therein that he 

, . may walk qn dry ground, his friends would immediate .. 
. ;ly have him . confined,. EquaUy irrational is his con
·duct, who perfins in ,tranfgreffion, who' refufes to ac
,quiefce iJl,tpe (cheme of grace; and yet dares to charge 
'God foolilhly;, becaufe he will not end his !4t:ings by 
,mira.c~loufl,y 'frQPping the regular operatioxtbf mor~ 
·1aw. Hence, :in fcriptpre, every i~penitcnt tr.anfgre1for' 
·l~ termed. a Footie 
. -II. All the redeemed o'f our race are' as a brtJlzd 
plucked out of tbefire: and thocgh they lhall be finally 
'.11appy, yet they a~e often, in this life, left to feel, all 
,the bad effe~s of.tbeir'infra~ion of the la~l; and evcp 
~of theit acting w:Uh.in<tircre\io~~, ' 
, The .hiftory CJ.f eye~y old teftallle.nt belie'·er eluei. 

,'. (1ates and confinn"sthis truth. A t~tal change of 
heart, principles and difpofition was etfeCl:ed. 'the.y 
.c,~~ed to do eyi!, they l~arn~d. to do well: and, .frp-. 
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the uniform'eperation of the law, it faull, after this r~~ 
novation, deB: them according to their charad:~r . 

.All this may be and yet the effeCts of old t~nfgrt:11i"! 
~ remain, ~nd prove very difb·effing. '" hb is con~ 
firmed by particular inftances, fuch as David, from 
"bore houfe the fword neveio departed, bec-dcle of 
Uriah the Hittite. , It is alfo evinced by the ievelal 
complaints of pious men, who an felt the tollies of 

_ their Y9uth, and went down to the grave bitt~rly la
menting the partie,ular indifcrc!tions of \\mch, they . haq 
been guilty. ' .' 
. Our condue: has great influence on our condition in 
li{e. .' There is fcarce an, fuffering we endure, which 
cannot be trac~ to fome fm or foUy. Now although 
~e eternal effetb of the tranfgreffion may be dune 
away. there i~ nothing in fcripture which warrants us to 
~pea any ~nterpofitipn to pre\rent the temporal corne
quences of our fault. Thus when a man, by any pat-

... ticular offenfive or fcandalous condua, ~s forfeited the 
good opinion of mailkiad "nd funk .into obloquy or 
Contempt, God who td!S the heart~ finding his repen
tance fince~, may~ receive him gracioufly; and yet he 
may never, regain among men the eftimation in which 
he was formerly held! He may be thunned, as a dan
gerous perfon, by the worthy part cf fociety. I.l II his 
plans may mifgive from t~e diftruft and filfpicion his 
former conduCl has raifed: an~ thus~ thwarted-in eyery 
attempt to better his condition in life, he may go down 
to the grave, fufpeaed of hypocrify, afiliaed. torD1e~t-
ed and defpifed. ' . 

In like manner when any perfen has, by intem~
ranc~ or other vicious courfes,' brought upon himfelf 
infirmities and difeafe; he D1~y be ~ true pt'nitenl and 
obtain. forgivenefs from God: but. his infirmities, and 

. the p.ainf~l recolleiti, n of tlis fony; fhall cleav~ to hi~ 
tilt the clay tabernacle be dilfolved. Leffer indifcr~ .. 
tions are not followed with the fame remarkably fatal 
~.!as, ftiH all have their confequences, which often 
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proye Yery diftrefsful: for as dud Jill ~ t~ IIlttt
ment of the fiplllhtd".! tD ft.d forth Iljlinlingfo'fJ(Jur: Ji 
pfJlh Il./ittle Jolly him Ihm is, in reptit4Iirm/;r wflt.-ad 
~ . ' 
~onoqr! . 

'I 'be firm belief of this ~th '9in ~ pious perroni 
froni complaining of the hardnefs of their lot. A man" 
who has· had the misfortune to fall into a fire, where 
unlefs he had been fnatched froin the Ijames he Diu' . . . -.. , 

have been confumed, complains not th.t he is hardlr 
treate4 -; becaufe be muft eIl-dure the {matt of hi, bum-, 
pnul.in me ordinary courf~ of niedicine they eire cured~ 
Gra~de· for baving efcaped 1f'ith his life 'Jafpircs hilll 
with fortit11de to be!!l' his pain, and ~o fubmlt to all the 
necetTary operations ~d dreffings. So when beJiev~ 
reHea, th~t their ful£erings proceed from the breach of 
t~e holf'law of 'God, they will bear tftem With pati
ence. The more p«rinful they are, the more thankful 
",ill they b~ for having efcaped confuming ,fire: alld 
their fufferin. will be a perpetual memento to 'them, 
~o walk cirClloifpeclty ;-to. traIJfgrefs nQ more~' . 

m. G9d ~es ufe of' all the elements apd beings hi 
nature,' and likewif~ of the paffio,s and powers of 
tnen and other anim.als, ~ inftruments of his mora~go-
v~rnment. . . ~. 

'" ·The deftr~4ion of the old world by the ~of ~ 
ftood ;, the. overthrow of Sodom.and G~~ by 
fire ap,d bnmftone from heaven, the pla~of' the 
Egyptian. ; and the hiftory of aU the wan and Cuffer. 
ings of the Jews, put this trut~ beyond t~e f'o1libiHty 
of dOllbt. 

The firl faa or law I mentioned, led us to Yltw the 
moral- governmenf of God, not as occafionaJ fbjfu, Qr ' 
,~emporary project,; but as a fteady uniform fyftenl, 
th~refult of unerring w.i.fdom, which no created force 
c~n controul, or .~llning evade. This leads us to r~. 
faIn God al~ys ilJour view;, and to remember, that . 
however perfea the fyft.em either of" natural·or moral 
government may be, he' ftiU fits Supreme and direCls 
'die operation of every law. 

, 
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:ne-infidel pbilofopher traces eteIy thing to natu~ 
-pr moral caures, and fuppofes thefe awng of them
!elves, or ~nder the gov~~~t of w~ he calls chance;: 
the believe!", who admares their ope~n -as ~uch • 
.the other, is cawo, ,that ":&11 natutal and DJopl caufes 
~. " . ~.. :. . 
are fufficient to p~~ce ~~r .coTJdponding ~eas.; 
Dut yet, ~at they are Wl4er the immed~te co~op! of 

. pod, and accoDi~,his f::~ery purpofe. 
loe fila under :coofid~tion leads_us to-contemplate 

this other important·truth. which is ~atter of ~ r~
velati~n; that ~e m~ la~, of themfely~' are not 
.Iuflicient to ~eftrain or punilh the wick~ ~ m.n _ 
while liviag in fociety on e:lTth.; ;pld tJaat Gc)d,.'~ho{e 
purpo~. Canoot be defeated, will e~ploy . the moD: 4-
tetltAI means to accomplilh them. ·Qlil ac;l;oQDts for 
wars, famines, pertil~ntial difeafes, .and aU th~ long 
~raiD of calariUties which.£o often afBiA our nce. 
· In readipg the hiftory of tlte-wars recorcJed in the o¥ 
.tefiament, ~_unbelieyer, who ~ejeas ~hatis there raid 
of theAlivine.agency,afcribes them whoJely to ~e amb~ 
.tious p-affions or furious Iuds of men. He fe~'~e .t.pid 
madners of-kings., the .pride oi noblest or the heact
_Rrong fury of: an· .enraged popu~ace, drawing out t~ 
Iword from the fcabbard, and foiling the earth with 

. )1uman blood. Faith lifts the I£eil to Jet us fee beyond 
thefe.OO caufes .. ~d &fcovers' the Monarch of tb,e 
univerfe govemi~g tbore lufts whi~n breed W3:f1, COD

trou~ng the moll: mighty conquerors, 2nd feNting ar
n1ies to reprefs crimes, to bring down t~e_ pride of 
man; and to punilh the wickednefs of focieti~ beco~e 
otherwife · incorrigible. 

W eare ~lfo infQrnled of _God's (ending _lightnings, 
. }~ail, drought, devouring inf~st qoifome difeaf~, 
earthquakes, "ild~beafts, &c. to pUJtifh die impief3 
a,d wickednefa of ungodly men. No doubt many of 
the operations of nature pro<;eed .ording to its ordi-

. nary courfe and are no figna of the difpleafure of God. 
Becaufe they are Iollled:mes inftr~menu of his gO"e~-

. 
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ment, this is DO reafon why we fhould always regar& 
them as Cuch. The fcriptures gUard ua againft lhi!, by.-; 
fhewing that- they are only employed on fpecial occafi
ODS, and to accomptilh Come very particular· pwpbfe. 

Now this affords the greateft coufolation to the whole' 
race of the upright. We can fay the Lord reigneth :. 
let the earth be glad. We hear of wars atid rumours. . 
of wars, infeBious difc:afcs aftIia our cities, devouring. 
mre& have threatened to cut ofrthe ftaif of life. Were. 
tllefe under DO govenimmt, or fllbjea to what infidds 
call chaoce, our lives would haag in perpetual fear.· 
But .hen we learn, ,hat they. ~ iaftnllaents of God' .. 
goyanment, the mindJeeis at~e.. Knowing a~lred-

. i1, that they are all direB:ed bj infinite· rid_ we are 
encouraged, on eVery emergeucy to pray unto God ;. 
and to flee fur Wter under covert of hi&- wings. ~ 

IV. Ih~ co1letted in fodety, being the-fubje8: of 
God'. moral government, there is ~o per«reptible differ
ence made, in.hD YifitatioDl, between the righteous and 
tile wicked. ~ 

Ia all the calamities whidl herel tile Ihelites, au4 the 
feveral cities and nations whofe hiftory is -contained in. 
the bible, every perfo~ without .djljDaioB of charac- · 
ter, feems to have fared aJike: and "this is the founda ... 
non of the polinon I illuftnte., . 

When we fpeak of ri~hteous perfons, we ought to· . 
remember, (hat none ftnflly ruch are fou_ ~ · Every 
invidual is a.finner before God ~ and it is ic1poOible to 

. lWe ia any fociety, without being, in fome mea
Core, aftimilated to its manners, and partaking of its. 
aimes." · . . 

'fhofe who· fear God make it their cooftant ftudy to 
efcape, as much as poffible, all the pollutions that arc· 
in the world through lull. Thej~ fouls may. be grieved 
with the filthy cOlnmunication of the wicked. .But 
when we confider their family relations. their connec
tions by dealings, their Deighboudy and other. friendly 
iDtercour:::, we ",ill fee, that it,is im~~blc, ~~~t a. . , .-. -

• 
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. ~nued feries of miracles, to make a difcriminati'Oli 
Df perrona, in thofe calamities by which wicked fode
tie. are jmoHhed. . There calamities are War, famine,' 
epidemic and highly infeaioua difeaCes, earthquakes" 
!te. in a.~ ~ich· tbe,fociety mull equally fhare. ,But 
th~ to the righteous there !lte far from being ov~ • 
• Wming evils. The portion of the upright is, above; 
and e,en in the wreck '.of worlds, their inheritance re· 

. mains untouched and feture. • 
. Although this faa'iays down the law fo plain that no 
iadiYidual has any right to expect an exemption from, 
the general .calamities of the community; yet it, is by 
no mean: hence to be inferrf'-d, that Go4 does -net, 
In the evil~day-, often deliver a deferving. individual or 
a wotthy family. The faving {)f t'J om, Lot, and 
Ebed-melech feem to be memorable inftances of tIlis. 
, It may perhaps be proper to remark,- t~ at ,the 

ftood" and the overthrow of Sodom -and Gomorrah,. 
the whole faciety ~ utterly. ddlroyerl, which makes 
~ele vifitati~ns ~iffe.r e[e~t~a~ly frOrD. {uch as' are only· 
Intended for correffion. BefifJes, ha<! not Noa'h and 
lIis family been Caved, the-- human race would have be. 
~ extinCl:. And with refpeB: to Lot, himfelf and' 
two daughters had their -lives fpared j but he was very 
feverely puniilied for going to fojoum at Sodonl. He 
loft: hliwjfe and the greateft: part of his family; and 
from ·theJriftory it would feern, that, he had the mor. 
tification to fee his whole fubftance confumed, and: 
himfelf and two daughters turned· out delHtute on the 
world. . 

The prefer 93tion, of Ebed-melech, a~ the taking of 
Jerufalem, i~ an inftance applicable to tlu! occurrences 
of our own times; and it certainly holds out the ~eat
eft encoUragement to the pious to put their trull in the 
~~ " 

Obfening hOWever, that, by the uniform cour(e of 
di¥iDepr~~ all -the individuals of a foclety fare 
alike;· ~'~Ulwill, if poffible, leave phrces which 

.. . 
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bec~e notorious for wickednefs. By coming 'out 
from among the wic~ ed~ they efcape {haring in their 
plagues. But when the love of gain,· or worldly at~ 
t,.a(Junents keep ~ t~em a~9ng t~e uDg~y t they imi
tate the very. reprehenfible conduB: of LOt, who pre
ferred a -fituation, where he was likely to gr9w-rich, in 
the midft of the thofi: abandoned of men, to one 
which held OU[· fewer prQfpeCls of wealth; but where, 
fecluded from the filthy converfatiori of the ~cked, he 
might have,ferved hi~ God without difttaffion of mind,. 
~nd have raved his • ri~ng family frQm the ~opuptitig 
eo,QlPle .of ap. unpnnclpled fa,ce. . . . 

V. 111e great e~d, ~or which the gc;~tions, o,f 
iDen muIl: go on, and the . ~th . remai~ ~#d ~ govet:n
edt is, that the ~em~. ~f gra(;e ~y be .. c;oQlpleat~d 
in it. "'.' . ~. . 

'Why diforder, confufion and rl,l~~g .fhould prevail 
in any province ·of. ~he kingdom of ~ G04 . i~, at ~rtt 
fight, a great myIl:ery. Weare too apt to think. t~t 
~1R.!igh~~ J?,O.wer could eafily have ~even.ted evil, by tell-· 
dennglt·~mpoffible for any of hIS. creatures ever to be 
unhappy; by making thenl impeccablei and thus con
tinuing them always in a {late of happinefs ~ joy. It 
is from fcripture we learn, that thiswas.not within the 
fphere of poffibility. A thing can as eafily be 'and not' 
be, at the {anle time, as that a creature ~ !be. free, 
and fubjetl t9 any external conftraint whatever. Free 
Agents mufi: be left to aa entirely from themfelves; 

. and al~ their actions be followed by their natural con. 
fequences •. Since, therefore, man was not, indeed 
could not be, rendered immutable, evil became poffible 

. tt e moment. he. was created.: and, after tranfgreffion, 
all the fuffenngs annexed to It mult be endured. · 

Should it be afked, why guilty creatures were n()t 
allowed immediately to fall into non-exiftence, them
fwer is . contained in the obfervation I now illuftrate. 
V aft numbers of them are voluntarily to return to thei,r 
alle&iance to their rightful Scwereip; to become apin 

D 
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hGI y and happy: md, for their fakes, that the mtdio&l 
of fa!r.uion by grace may have fun etr~ God hear. 
long willi ~uilty olfen4ers~ and cootiuues the duration 
of the earth.. . 
- Had no i •• lligeat oeatua: ever {vened &0&1'1 the 
line of reClitude, it mi~ht liave been doubted, wll-'!her 
any r~l' b~ty cxiftctr 18 th. umv&fe. It might have 
J5een ruppofed~- tliat ereatures obered~ DOt &om:l F
filafion dlat-die line of condufi marked out for them wa~ 
die reful t of infinite wifdom, 1>ut from an awe of God's 
c!Ja.dful majdlj, aad die ~uor. of IU, irrofiJhDle pow- ' 
er. But now diat ttanfgrcffiOn 631 entered, and oftCa.; 
~ ~ f~ed to Ii~e., ~ to ex~ a1I.~ ~ 
eneTgle." • well as die habus and princ:fpla wlii~ .-
aravity -las introduced~' it (3Ioot pofiiblJ he doubted, 
tllat real and' (ubffanrl2r Jihaty exiJh under die 'cJomi-
JUOIl-Of ~od: . aad tltat th~e beings, whollaad COIlfinn
ed in goodnefi;. do Co hom free choiCe, and a full perfua. 
(IOn of its exceDeace, which no temptatiOa i, 8Y~ abk 
.to-lhake. 
" The Cource of wdOOm can do notfiing 6ut 10.. '-e
l'aluableend, worthlof the- mea9S by which it is ~ 
complifhed. To bnng fiu Agents, who have fv;-erved 
from reffitude, voluntarily to return to their, du!}, is 
one of tlie greateR: diiplays of die'manifold wifd~m of 
God.' W'hen,. after having tried' all tlie variety of 
~rar.rgre1liOD, and tafted en~ry gratification " .. hich the 
moO: unboundedliCeatioufnefs can afford, they wHlint
IJ nturn ttl theirdutt" it fUrniUle\ an example th~t can
not fail to make a livery iinpreffioD on all their a1fo~iates 
~nd fellows. It is die moft' ceDvincing proof which 
can tie given, th~t, on m2ture deHheration and full 
experfenc,. they are con\'inced~ die IIOnl law :~ no
thing eIre but the holinefs of God expiWfed ia wurds ;" 
t)1at his governll\e11t is the (cherne of felicity; and that 
wifdom's 'ways are ways of l~kafantntfs" and aU her 
rath& are peace. - . ' 
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. The plan of .glace and mercy, revealed in the fcrip
"lures, is the :meaDs by which vaft multitude; of our 
.race ale recoaciied..uDto God. Without any conftraint • 
being pot upon them, .that would dellroy moral agency, 
they are led to hte~· em way; aed to . love God 
and holinefs 'Jith the moR: ardent, lWely. aDd f'~dfaft 
deaion. In order to,compleat this WGnderful fcheme, 
the appointed generations of mea mufl. be idfered t8 
go on. New that this ;is.thereaCon of the artb'. be-
.ing continued is .exceedingly : evident from * New 
:r eftament; but, if I.miftake not,; is alfo va f. fairly 
,4educed from the Old. " 

It is impoflible to be maCh -Terfant in thefe fCliptures 
·without feeing, that the proYidmce of God was coil-' 
.1bmdy . employed in preparing the.earth for tb·: coming 
of Meffiah. TIle CODDeaiOn, whidt· many confidera
ble et"ent.s ~. -antiquity had with his advent, .is clearly 
und III f&t.purpote pointed out. But if the:earth was 
<ontinued that he might appear, loPi"-f- trllilfgrif-

.. /ion, ond to mMlll1I eN oj fins, ad tolUltt reUIICi~ 
iilltigR for illi'lrU1l, lAnd I. "ria, ;" ftJUlII/IiItl.·~itbte.af
"'JlifS; there could be..no doubt even.-in the mind of a 
.Jew, th~t it would be further p-efene.t and governed, 
-until he reaped the full fruit of his:.aii", bisfouilin 
I£fferiag fIT /in; efpecially when it is &deW, Ik.jball 
/~c of tbe trovail of bit foul, IlIId follll- be /lIIisfod. 

There j$ ~-ays fomething tranfaaing on the great 
Theatre of the world to agitate and amofe lh:: human 
'Dliud. God plltt down one and raifes another up~ 
·)~mpire$ a(e .eftablillied; empires are overthrown. 
N t!w inyentio~ and importaDt diCcoveri~ call forth the 
.at1i vi ty , and TOufe the geaius of ml!l.. One fet of opi
·nions after another leads 'Captive great part of the hu .. 
luan race. But, amidft all thde, the reftoriog of fiR
:ner:) to. th~ love. of goodn~~, the reconcilin~ them to 
.G od, IS 11.: II gOIng on. 1 hIS efcapes the notIce of the 
.polhician and the Sage: for the kiJIgdom of God to~h 

. noJ '".J.~ith "bjer'VQliol1. nut, when his fervants 1hall be 
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difplayed at the gre~.t day of final retribution, they will 
form a glorious and an innumerable company. Then 
it Jrill be feen, that theft hjdden onll, tbe fled of Chrift, 
are the Jalt if the earth; who have not orily prderv~d 
it from general corruption, butbave kept it from l>eing 
long ago utterly defiroyed. 

The world, as well as the Devil and the flefh" is in 
conftant unwearied pppofition to the progrefs of grace. 
eommunities, often become fo abandoned, that the fiiil 
voice of rev(lation, cannot be heard. It would be juft 
in the great Ruler of the Uni verfe to withdraw fronl 
the earth, and leav: it to become the feat of infernal 
wretchednefs, as well as, the cynque of hellifh crimes. 
rrhis is not ~()nfIftent with the plan of reconciling fin. 
pers to himfelf. And as none that are given unto Chrift 
fhall be 10ft, we know that the earth will be ~ept under 
the needful falut~ry difcipline and government, till the 
final reftitution of all things; fo that, inftead of com"! 
pl~jning of di!j~e .vifitat}ons, the earth ou~ht to re
JOice; becaufe tt 1s vdited In mercy, and pumilied only 
'to produce the greateft poffi~ good. 

VI. As in the earth the 1J~f!eil .of urath are alfo fit/cd ' 
II dtflruflion,much wickednefs will always prevail; 
which renders it.a proper place for the trial of Believ
ers, that they may be trained up to glory, and honourt 

~nd immor~ality.· . 
In many places of (he Old Teftament, thi~ doarine is 

plainly inculcated, that every man {hall die for his own 
tranfgreffion. The firll fatallapfe introduced guilt into 
our nature; fo that no individual cfcapcs tht. evil con"'! 
tagion. The fcriptures no where fuliy J"atisfy our curi"! 

, ofity refpefiing God's method of treating that great pro
portion of thehunlall family which dies in· infancy. 
But all who become capable ofnloral aCtion ~uft rejeCl: 
the counfel' of God againft themfelves" and by a habit 
of difobedience fall into condenlnation. III order to 
this, the providence, or government, of God, leaves an 
lIlen full liberty of aCting agreeably to their Qwn views. 

, 
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Short fighted men are apt to think, It would hate: 
been eafy for the wife Ruler of the Qnhrerfe to have: 
removed from man everyoccafion of oft-ending. A~· : 
cording to lhem, there, Ihould have been notning 08 
earth to tempt anrice, to inflame luft, to excite ambiti.;. 
on, to provoke unnatural appetites, to gratify inordinate: 
defires,ortoroufe dleangry paffions, Faa andexperience 
· prove a:hat we are placed in a' very dHferent fituation; · 
that we are always furrounded with temptations; that" 
-W~' have every .where the me~.ns of tranfgreffion; and 
may even take away ~ur own life or the life of othen~ 
Revelation points out the reafoR of all this. Thct wick. 
ed mull be allowed to aCl:agreeably to their own vi~ws 

. and belief, fully to eftab!ifh their charaCter: and we are · 
~ven informed of many finners who were fpared a while;, 
becaufe their iniquity was not .yet· full. 

It is difficult at firll for thofe, \Vho Cire not bred in 
unprincipled focieties, to get. over the reftraints'of con
fcience. From'a little experience in tranfgreOion they 
{Jon find, either that they muft wholly abftain' &om 
grofs immoralities, or entire1t difcard this.' troublefome 
mowtor. After cOfucience is fairlv overcome, .the;prs. 
fons, progrefs in iniqpity becomes unavoidable: . Habits 
tJf ill-doing are confirmed: a ret of opinions is formed . 
which juftifies his condua to hi Rlfelf, and r,eprefem. 
vice as the indication of a bold and daUlitlefs .f,Oirit,-or 
the indifpenfible ingredient of felicity. Then the mit!- .. 
ftrable \Vretch i$ brought to luch a fituation, that it 
would be eafier for the Leopard to \!hange his {pots thaD 
for him to repent Bnd do well; when, in the language 
of the Bible, he becomes a vejft/ of wrath fitted 10 de-

, .. ftruElion. '- . 
, It is impoffible for them who fear God, to fee many _ 
of t~eir fellows ruflling on known defl'tuCiiot:t, without 

.. making every effort in their power to fave them. The' 
danger of fuch as are related by blood, or conneCted by 
other tender ties, aw-aens every fenfibility within them . 
. 'Vhfltever can be done, ill the way of perf\lafion, for our 

• 



se1ativei or others, is laudable. Reftraints are neceffa
'rf in childhood and youth; but aD coercive meafures 
after manhood wnl moll: certainly fail of fuccefs. ;jhey
$e an unwarrantable encroadunen.t OD the liberty of 
free Agellb, which may make ,be ·outfide fmooth, but 
will never warm the heart"with thelove:ofGod. 

I am not -igaorant, dtal many refpetbble focieties, .as 
veIl as illdi~-iduals, are ftrenuous ad¥OC:ates fOJ: pen31 
Jaws, Rot oaly againft. certain vices, but even agaudl: 
every amufeme~ which, in ·their opioi0ll, has ;my tel
dcncy, 'howe"er remote, to .f'ela~ the ~irf:t-~us princi
ple. Being .,he."';"!fhr oj G.d, a re'fJelJger to exectdt 
~""tb .. ,, hi'" that doetb roil, Government ought cer .. 

· uinly, by law, to refirain all trefpafies~ .frauds and 
crimes, either againft individuals ·1)r the Iociety: and 
",hen explicit ·Iaws are.enaB-.ed, and faithfully .executed 
~n eva, dfendet, they prolOO!e ·the .Jlap!.inef& .of the 
community, and even -facilitate the .progrefs of grace. 
rfo fuppofe, that human lawt ought to ~ fur-ther, and 
intermeddle beiween the individual and his ~'1Ulifcient 
judge,' argaes, 1.3ppreh61\d, very .en:eneOU6 llC.nOns of 
4liYioe .revelation. Such kind ·of r-t!firiClive laws pro .. 
ceed 'OIl the fuppofition, that the earth is .appFopriiued to 
the good~ and that they hcwe:aright to controcl: where
as th~ fcriprurcs <:Ieadt tt.'d.ch, that it is a place, where 
'the ~e human race are allowed to act in fuc.h a man,. 
ner, :as th-'t, at the day of final retribution it _ thall rna .. 
nifeftly appear, that every individual recei\'es thedooDl 
-which he himfelf has freely chofen. 

There are other important ends -to be ferved by this 
~iberty of a&ing. An unimerrupted feries .of temptati
OllS and trials, accompculied with much fuffering, is.ne
~effary ta prepare a .finner for a ftate of innocence. If 
believers {orIPed a diftinCt fepa14te iOciety, although 
there would be fame heart-burnings and jealoufies 
among them; yet their common fenre of God's pre
fence and fubjeflion to his authority would prevent them 
from meeting. with as much afiiffiion as is necefi'ary to 
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correa their folly and prepare them for celelliat enjoy
ments. Their intermingling with the wicked renders 
the tt.ial of their &ith, and patience, aDd other Chriftian 
graces, unavoidable~ . Their devated devotion; their 
confbnt ~everential awe of God'. prefence ~ their infte.x-·· 
ible integrity; thar'open-fronted candour;' their ~ia 
veracity; their unfeigned humility;. their di1fufive be. 
nevolence; their gentlenefs and meek.nefs; their unCpot
ted chaftity and rigid temperance, expofe them to many . 
,inconveniencies in their dealings with thore of. an op.
pofite defcription. A little duplic ity and cunning, aud. 
what the world call, more yielding virtue, reem liften 
to hold out ~y advantages. There the faithfulrejea 
with difdain as quite unwonhy their dignified ~rac
ter~ 

They know, that wnat pr()C~ds not from 6itn ~d 
love can never ftand the teA: of the jpdgement· ~ God. 
They willingly, they chearfully, obey the law in its great
eO: purity and utmoft extent. How much, therefore, 
~s the wifdom ~d efficacy of the method of fab'~on 
by grace difplayed;. when finners, notwit&ftaudi~g the 
inherent corruption. of their nature, give their he.'ts to 
God? When, amidft all the temrtations of, a wicked 
world; the gaiety, ~ifiipation, voluptuoufnefs, a~ oth(r 
vice&, of a licentious city, they retain their integrity, aai 
ftudy only to be j)dre as God is pure? . . \ 

It mull eternaily filence all the enemies of the divine 
government, when it {hall. be made evidently. to appeal. 
that the wlwlc race of . the upright have voluntarily 
fubmitted to the direflion of un1earcllable wifdolD; that 
they have prefervcq, their confcience pure amidft mnu
merab.le teIll:ptatiDbs and trials feemingly to f1elh~.and 
hlood IrrefilhbJe; and that they were drawn to recond. 
1htion with God only with the bands olio'll':, the win
ning charms of probity, and the captivating beauty if 
lloIWlef$. , . 

,Vhen firon;; reftraints ate, by penal1aws, laid' upon 
,. . any partic~b.r community, and the magiftrates are ac-
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'live inenfn.!'Ci~g them, the exterior morals of the l~ 
~icty wi II be free of glariog vice and grdfs enormities. 
Without thefe all the enemies of God rude fdendy 
down. to perdition; and fome of the moR: feYere difCi .. 
pliriarians may inwardly hate the purity, of. the cfivine 
l~", atl~. offend as often as privacy affords an inviting 
'oppcrtumty. On the other hand, when nomore.than 
fcripture reftrai!lt. is l~d on the Uberty of affing, it is 
more eafy to diftingudh cbaraaers ; and they who are 
'really reconciled to God will be more ftedfaft: in the 
. ways of well-dOing, and rife to much higher degrees 
,;0£ perfeCtion iB boline!s.. • 

VUe When any ~tlon, etty, or focrety of people, 
"becomes irreligious and .profane, an uniYerfal diflolute .. 
.nefs Qf lJlorals enfues; all kind~ of fi:aud, wickednefs 
'arid appreftion prevail: and they hecQme ripe for fe .. 

o -vere judgments, 0 and ihall not efcape them; .becaufe 
. they are in that {tate, or verging to it, which renders 

the' Earth unfit fur carryjng on the purpofes of God. 
, 0 • Thatmorcr1s may aiR: pure, without religion, is a 
·favourite m~~m among many. Without having re .. 
'courfe to fcripture, 1 apprehend, every p~ge of hifto .. 
!y, as well as the occurrences of our own times, proves 
'this maxim to be not only falfe, but pernicious. Am .. 
-bition, Luft, and Avarice are the three grand pells of 
human fociety.. When thefe are kept under the falu .. 
tlry influence of .the fear of God, they injure not the 
community. Civil laws can impofe upon them no ef-
. (eaual reftraint; for 0 though their cra"ings arc incer. 
fant, their movements are fo fubtle a~, in IDofi: cafes, 
to efcape the cognifance of human Nclic3tories. \Vhen 
freed front every other check, is it 0 I'tbt therefore natu
ral to expeH, that they will become bold, overbearing, 
and impetuous? . 

It is readily granted, that, when public opinion is in 
favou~ of virtue, the individuals of a 10ciety wiJl be 
kept within decent bounds. No man can 'nn~ ftand 
bcingthe o~jea of the contempt or abhorrence of thofe 
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~oni "hom. he Ii~: .heD, thaefare. he boWit 
that aay ~ glaring . YioIatiOll of cIa •• ilt, or ~. -
~ humanity,. viii e&pote h- to W::, _Idi FMi
eel ~ by." Ylalebt. . .. be .-.adally 
reftraiIMd. ~t it is abaIgect. _ .itbnat ~GD, . 
at Ieat t.~ , confida&ble .. ..,.,.. die laety. 
~ oplnlea it. netcl_.tiat &cW·of .ina& Oadle 
CoBtralJ, .... tile ~ bat iii gttwrallo4 dtte .. 
iard far c.t. .. die 6cted iDftituai.~«!aIa eur .. 
laip; !f'pecialI1-- iiWii becGale to ~ as .1Iod 
bf their ineJigioll'" i.pi! I,; tall reIiaiat ia ..... 
ed ~ die can. ~ of tile· heart. .. 
!..- will,. ~ arAbition giVWi ~ __ :dae 
mea~ d. 6.~tWe -aft;. at I8J rile, .. ;ro. 
~ured. O:heri' np will be ,,,,~; a ..... 
fyftem df ctifhaIitftt aDd fraud \rill .... i ~ die eaith be filled with ai_I. Of"ti, -it. 
fuppofecl. . the ... hiftOJ'f ahcP. u .. toIl~ 
proof. . . :. . . e •• : 

From the fho:t hints recotdedof the hilla, CIIdie 
AntedeluViaa world. We are warraDIed to CGDDIltle" 
\bIt they had loft aU feare Of God~JMI. repd' b .. 
WOrthip. Nd ftriking or Yifible ~t baa, 'ICe 
~drell were bora unto them, Co the traDfpc5-
oil of th~ firO: pair. The infidels of Noah'. daJs)IIO
bably derided, IS idle tales, ilie eatiag of the forbid
den fruit, the expulflOD from pandif~ ani the GUde 
entailed on tile zroUDd for man', (*~ Tbey CODdttI
ded, t~at they Wei e eu.aly in the ftate wherein man 
was formed; and that the gratification of every d 
and appetite was, notonly their inherent right, but the' 
fure m:aDS of happiJJcCL .4.d God fow thtlt the .w. 

. ednefi"."", tfN; ia tM 'Ilrth, and thllt fW"1 
;mar;utim of *Ih.pu "., blart 'WIlS om, ftJil ttJIJ

tinualr,. rlu 'IIrtD II!fo .. , '''"'II /Hjort Gill, •• 
tlJt ,.th 'W4S fiJIItl willi Uolnltt. Alld God IHhJ 
."" Ih, 'IIrtb, ad, .lJold It WIIS ,,"up' ; for.1l1l fofh 
ItM "'".'11. his fIJ"1 tiI!" ~hI earth. As this nate of 
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k:iety made the ptogrers of, tbe plan of .grace impofii
liIe, t~ey wete fwept a1Nr/ with the water. of a flood .. 
. -~Whcia Sodom &ad Gomorra .wert. deftro,. witb 
fire ,aDd· brimftoDe from Ilea,., ;vc are cenainly it.-
fouidl4t : thete wetc Mt ten libdly folr .rl,at~s perf ON; 

iii :t8efe citiet~. Thiitotai ~ of rebsioue principle 
pmdUedd an\lDi\'erfat di~·!uteND_ JWlIlilUs. They 
vue pltt,.d .riilitiei-.8ich ate:hdd. io abhorren(;e 
of, .... ~.~: "and thewJJeing:ao hope thattbeJ 
.... ilc. recll*d~: G~ "IJ(/itlillld limn with ~ tl'tJer· 
Mmfu, ~,~t6e1a, 1111 "IJJiill/~.n" tl10ft t~41 aft" 
j&llfddiJJe fl1J,.It~." " 
.~~~~ -Abr~ln .Iojoumed among the CaP3.anites, 
1IaJ-d a, toiIfidctable degree of knowledge of God f 

;aar..KoTeKC'iW hJa n~ 1'hey regarded an o~th ; 
.miy fjad the grca&dl: abhorrence of ttn1awful lufts; 
pI~. wde ODt ·guiltJ . of notelkel and fraud. After 

· Abraham's days, upwards of four hundred years elapf
~ before their 'wickednefs had arrived at fuch a pitch 
• ~ talder them ripe for extirpation. The enonni
,fits;menboned b "tI ·Mores in the eighteenth cI!apter ()f 
!l.uiticu, are,oo fhocling to be named. It is added, 
·1II-flIl tbtft th~ ntttions ar, dif.led which I ttJjJ clIl hefore 
.,..: And th~ lond. is defi/~d: therefore I do vifit the 
.hiiquity thereojupon it) and tb~ IlInd i~folf 'f}fJmitelh out 
. her inbtJhitanls ~ AU this proceeded from their lofing 

" · fight of the important truth, that God governs the 
fons of men, and that their own iniquity fhall find out 

. dae tranfgrdfors. 
It is vain to expect, that children born in fuch wick .. 

cd focieties can efcape the geneml corruption. \V ith 
their infant breath they draw in t1le impious contagion ; 

· before they have learnt to fpeak diAinaly, they lifp 
"oot curfing and profanenefs; and, hayi~g "nothing to 
counteraCl: the influence of the bad example daily ftt 

. them, .they rift up in their fathers' fiend, ,'In inere":/t Ij 
fin/III 1118'1. This fatisfaaorily accounts for the extirpa
tion of 'Whole nations; and for the fc,attering' the refi-
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due of others, wh~e country. is ~~let!' ~~r ~e 
face ~f the ear~ like ch~ dnv~ by the WiD.d.~ . Q~ 
~e n~t~us gov~ of t~~ .uni~~, who 'DD!Y ~1l: 
ti~~S the earth ~t 'It ~y. ~ .~~ ~~rl!Pg p~~(of- ... ~ 
kingdom, fr08l.tna.e to fIIlle, ftdJ It of diore 1)_ . 
wh? are fo dept2.ved ~ t() be beyGBtI tb~ ~:~~: 0t!t 
¥atlo~ by the ~od of ~ercy and g~e. '" - 1 '4\ '~11..·· 
~ Itb theft, · and many oth~ awNl. e~p~~~!~ 

theIr ~es, can any gJ:'ofsly Wlc~ed c~.~. ~l!. ~-
pea to pafs unpun~.ed? M~' way ~~it¥}t - . " .. 
!Dat~er, to fe.of ~ rehgton, an~. att'eP.l~ tc!·; , •. . 
ImPIety. In doulg fo, as far as th~r' in4.~~, 
~ey debaueb, with deleterious ~piUi~~~' ~e ~.' '~I 'Jf 
yo~ut~, and ~radicate '~<>m meD'. ~ -"t--ilfte 
prUlople. 1 hus . they light ·~gatnft. ~ .. _~~~
·deavour to" ~oj1nteraa the purpof~ .or,~~ '~l:' • 
. obftrua: the progrefs of fcavabOJl; ~·th ta . :fidI 
.t? bring upon. th~¢elves, an4 .tilofe ~Oh~ ~h9.~ ~Y 
live, SlUh eWJ, that whofonJtr heartt":df it, liith lis 
ears jhall tingle. . .... " .. 

VUI. God referves ·the {e~er.eft of his ju.ents · {or 
tbofe people who are favoured with ·the 'revelatioU 'of 
his mercy and grace, when th~J negleCt ordefpife . it (; 
but more ef~ecial!y wh~n theyfur!a.ke the plaiD trut~ 
and . corrupt It by InventIOns of thea own. '. 
Th~ accoun.t given Qf thevarwus defections ·of· the , 

Ifraelites, and the .pullifhmeli:~diefc 1?rought ~ 
t11em, clearly proves .this point.. 'The!r.hi~Qr;.Uipfy 
confirms the precedmg Law:; but, as ItleoltJ DfIWe 
appofite to the illuftration of this, I referTed the pard-

· .cular mention of it till no\v. . !~. .; 

I \Ve read. in the Bible of m~y .heary c:ala.ti,. :.~. 
falling the . Gentile nations, bordering on caDlan. • 

. lior their pride and other ~ckednefs, . thq'~.~· 
times brought very low. .A:lI the judgments, fellt 00 
~1I1y of the neighboQring natiQns, were light .... 
-compared with the punilhment of the Ifraetitet~' _e 
.were he.quently driv~ to the gicateft diftraf. iii their 

. "' ~ ',' ". 
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~~~ ~. • ~~ fceoea of.. ~ m~ ~~ 
,Ili~~ 4A~ ~ ~ ten tnbes were fCl'!U.eCf 
IfIet5agAibDt ..... aDd BeYer I'CbU'aed to their 111. 

• ; A - - '::ad I t:J::- WeR cairiecl" mtc) a· fer.!i . 

~J~netbey' ~~U~'~"Of~~ve; 
....,.. Mlnti tv · . ".. '. . .. -- . ~~......... .,. . .. _. . . ~ ~. 

~ -,W"·.~ ~ .~~ ~~ ?~ 'theJr l~~ ~ 
_~ .IWH •• aDd, purlue'. thar 1l0"~ ough~'" 
.~ - --. __ their J~P, -a8d ~ ~ reign ci th~ 

_ we CNI· -. that,~ wtiile d.,q, hearkeO~ -to the 
, "-Of'Jae I:.ii.and _Jk~in -IUs, ftatnre5, it d.! 

o;=ig _ ~ · With° . tbtm.'· ~ 'file Jane! baa; reft ; '0 and 

_!ifae¢~ aa:!frry:r . But ,!h~ they for,. 
.~"'_ ~_;\aDd ~ Ba!hm, or other 
Fck, ,they imai ediately bepa to rufff"~ ~ - ~ ~e fdOllS 
-re.w .• f'odake their :ia;Uftomed~ courf~ , ~e fpint 
of'fOIDe'oaeGi'the nCighl*niitgnattOns 'was {tirred up 
8PUift t~ ;' iDto .whofe ~~s ,~ey ~~ fold, ftript 
01 great put 0( die!!' property, and f!ain~ In vail: num~ 
ben. . __ the (word. , ~ proportion to the gleatnefs 
of their, ap)fbcy·was the Jeveriti of the: puniJhment 
~o mdurec!. · , · .- o' , • ,. ,t, • ~ ". 

Idolatry was a fm to which they were ftrangely c:; and idolatrj always dre!v down upon them the 
., • eft calamities: . l'~e reafo~ of thi. appears, obvi-0_ · By- JaI(~ divine reYelation,=·and. corrupting 
~ ,true worthip~' ,the "{oaree of fpiriiual·life,. is affea
.~ .~eIl what is learnt'at public ·worlhip, 'and' the 
. iof'ormarion '\ derivet from the·, minifteri of religion, 
proVea only the ;nfliullion t~at.tauftth ·to Irr from t~e. *," of /t7U/.'WJedgl. ~, ..'. ".' . . 
;~:'];he l&aelites . w.ere feparat~ from other nations, 

_ • made a p«ul~ar people, only, that-they might:be the 
~~$ of the Oaqcs of God.; Ithat~th~. might f're
tkJc:f.e ~ knowlet!~ : and . bis, wodJiip' pure ~ and that 
~ .~ might be, :throughou't all: genera tioas, a noly 
,~to (~ him:' ,therefore, in' eyery age, the fin of 
idolatry, as . whoredom , againft: God,· and · 'tending 

\ ...... ,. .. . .. 
• • flo "\. • • '.. •• _ • ,. , 

~ 
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~. Ie ~It JUs PWP*t ~.. ~fl re,ercly ~ .eeI:. " --· . .'!. ... •. .... " '-. I - •. 

:' 'F~ lime.. tjme, the Lord ~&d up Fpb~ 
~. u.ae c;biJ4rm ef UiaeL • .l.rJ!!l . '* 'VoIce ~ 
~. Saloulf CWofed 'the w~p' of &Ire Bodc~ 
the; thewed ~ coUntrymen, dat'~ their dift~("~ 
roceeaea 'from ~ fiD~ aa' ~. fi)Qrce or'mmmalrlj ; Ctt ~ as fOOD'. the)'· J>llta~y tb$.! ~ .~, 

pad retuQled to the fd fjCC Of the'L~ ~ 
vcr failed to bIeIi tIleir'1ancL' ncr 0 dd20unc~.d 
'many ~ teirible ~ apiDft!idOJaicn, w1iich ·th~ 
1tifF ileCW Obftinacy'ef thf ]etfs ~Ufe4 to be fullY l!d. 

~ Q)IIlpJjlhetl. ,; 1baa the prophetDaaiel. ~h(l Jived dur:. 
Jog ~~ Babylonith (-apaiYi!J, 2nd Ibat. the ahIniti~ 
.. hi. couiltry~ teftifies, Tea, tUl1fr~v tYIlllJi~fIiil 
tbJ 14w;' 'nJm ", iJ~ilrti"J' !DIlI thtJ .gbl tcot obtl tliy 
wU'i'tbl"if:J-e ;!Je curJe is p.red u.fiIm lIS, i.U tht? D4tb 
.thllt is Wrltlnl'in the iliiii !lM~s theftNJlllfl of God, 
'b:cllUft" WI htnJijin1led againjl hi!ll. And iJj·i.y,i;:' ,~::-
~prtlled hi;: _rill which he /p!ie IJg~injllU, mid agaitifl 
,0"" judges thllt judged us, bJ" bringillg "Ion u.s • rem 
t!fJiJ : 'jn'-uNler the wlh6le btinJen hath,., het" d()ne as 
hath bun d,ne up'Dn jer'!lllkm~' 
.. ' Now as the earth is continued and governed nu!y 
that the plan of grace ~ay ~ compleated in it, tillS 

revelation mull ~n ai, ag~s be preferv~pure. It is rea
fonable,- th~ the"'providence of'Godlbould watch over 
it with" p=cWiar tare ;·and pdnHhany attelnpt. to.OO
{cure its ilivjne light wit~ moil: awfuI1e"erity.·· Other 
fins aff:t\ only ~e individuals \vho are guilty of them; , 
but when t~e foutce of . divi.ne knowledge is t:tinted1 the 
moR: Unhappy confequenc~··follow.:· 'l'h~ riling g!ue
ration' no\ only tecd\*e wrong impreffions; but have " 
ftrong prejudices 'formed In their minds againf! purity 
and holmers: 1'hey" beconle almoft immoveably at
tached to the corrupt fyftem in which from their infan
cy they have been bred: and nothing tend$. more to 
iSbftruCl the progr~fs of grace.· '. I 

. ", ' ,., 
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V!itb .aU the fever~ jl\dgemeQts.;inJ!i~~ . ~Jl~~e,.Ir.: 
nehtes before our eyes, let us, my f)t~ren,' tale 
.. rning: let us c.Q.Iltend. earneftl y ~or. \ the fPth' oti~ 
~r.ed to the faint" gu~rdinga~n~~: ~Wl.t*hin·Y 
WI. . uenee of ~at fcie.~c.~,. (alf~lr(Q_.c~tr~~jli!:b~Qia 
lead ~. away Jrop\llie ftmpbc1ty ~f!dJ~'w>r~I.: ~et us 

. unite' iii the -moll '.ilixioos endeav1nU's'to' tranfmit'the 

:::~;~1~t~·~:~t!t:~:r:~1;4ltf~~a ~mi~. 
. . IX., \V1l~: lhe, HI~eJIlenas~' ol,G.Qd-- be Ileavy on 
P.1. '~ple, · ~ ~-ry. Are cg~rre .is,' tQ put away vio. 
}aic:c; .lewdnefaan4· ~ ~d ;. and to . Pccotpe humble, 

~J:~:~~'R~'~~f~he . etreCl ~hich" 10fl2b'$· 
.pr-e~ching prod~ed. JiPon the Nincvites illuftates' and 
confirms this pcilid o.n.· No'w tbe 'LfJord of the Lora callie 
unto Jonah the foil of A1m.:ttai, faying, Arlie, go to Nj. 
Ileveh, thu.t great cily, a1Zd cry agl.li,!/i it j for their wick
ednifs. ;s come up before »lc.-So Jonab aroje, and went 
unto Ni'nI'IJeh, occ§Tding to tbe word if the Lord.' Now 
Nineveh was. (Ill exceeding great cit)' if three days jour .. 
Iley. And JOllah began to enter i1110 the titya day's 
journey, lind he cried, and /aid, 1et.,. ,-ty days, and Ni-
1Ieveh flglJ be overlhrou'n. So th~ peoplr: of Nineveh 
ltelic1Jed God, and proclaimed a faJl, Dnd put Oil fock
e/olh, from the greatefi if'them e'vell/a the leaft of tht'11lo 
For 'Word came unto the fling if Nineveh, alld he arrfe 

fro1H his throne, and he laid his robe from him, and Cfl. 
IfJcred him witb jackelolh, and lat in ujht:J. And ;'s 
~auftd ii to he proc/aimed tlnd pub/ijhed through Ninet.Jth 
.1Jy the decree of the ling an," his 110bles, jaying, Let lJIl-

~ :Jher man nor beqft, h.erd nor flock, taflc an.v thing: kt 
them not feed; nor drink water: Bu.t let man and beafi 
he covered with jackc/oth, and cry mightily unto God: 
yea, let them turn every olle from his tvil WilY, and 
fr()1n the 'Violence that is in their hands. r-Vh" can tell 
if God will turN. and repent, and turn aUlay from his 

jiert..e linger, that 'we periJh n~t? And God Jaw their 
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ttl/or/u, that the! turned from their tvil way; and GfJ'4 
r-tplntedoj the ,'UiI, thllt he had laid that he 'lDQuld 4iJ 
flnto them; and he did it not. . . 

• Many paifages of fcriptUte· contain direruo~s ~ to 
wl~edpeFfon~, an~ ungodly peop~e, when fmi~g 
under the div,lne rod. They all Inculcate the fame 
thing, To walh their "han~s from violence, to leave"lil 
fraud, and" deal juiHy every man with his neighbour; 
to f~ar God a~d to obey his voiCe. Tllen the ella. "is 
obtained for which judgements ~re fent;>n the childteti 
of men; and when the end is obtained the means will 
of courfe be withdrawn. . 

X. · Although the judgements of God prevent tht 
earth from becoming too, corrupt for a numng place t~ 
the kingdom of . heavea; yetihey are f~ldom th~ means 
of reconciling linners to himfelf: this being ufually 
done by the frill voice of the covenant of peace:,' " 

FrQm a careful perufal of the fcriptures, we are led 
tQ receive, with confidetaole limitation, the maxim. 
" That puni1hmerit is only meant to reform." It is 
peJbaps true. when applied to tht: fociety at large, which 
becomes more pure from having a number of its 'moll: 
profligate members deftroyed; but when applied to · 
theindivid~als.whofuffer, it is in gene':ll moil: gIa:ing
Iy faife. 1 hefe, fe! the moll part, die as theybv~, 
haters of God; and are cui: off as being- nuifanees to 
the earth. 
, ~hen we read the'account of the many judgemmts 

which" beEe! .the children of Ifrael, \Ve find that, in 
\ time of war, the peop'~ were too tr.uc~ occupied with 
alarm, and -,vith confulting perfonal or family fafety, 
to mind eternal tHngs. Famines, penilential difeafes, 
&c. fronl the quicknefs with which people died, and 
other,dHlrefsful drcumftances, feenl to have brought 
on a hardened kind of ftupidity, very unfavourable to 
repentance and turning to the Lord. Their amiaion~ 
\1fual1y continued till they returned to the true worihip 

, of Jehovah. But certainly it is no fanciful thing, to 
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-~ betw~ retUrning to ~e .~tional. ~o~ 
jad .bei~g r~naJ~ to .Goa ~ ,as ~er .after ~o . 
befme ~ and be perf~ •• ' :rh1S (upPOfes, a ~~~,of 
Ft -"ldch mere ful"enng .. by ncs inca»s wculaied 

to f;r:c:-Um.;m Of the wicked ~~e ~;wii fWept 
~ in ttie dime Yili~tiOn: )jut when the (eventy of 
th~ judpeat waS over, ind the hurly of men'. JPi_Iiad fomewhat (ubfidbl, the rdidue baa 1eifUrt, ind 
Dot Unftequaitly ~tioD; to liftea tb t.he. voice of 
~ _ : When t~ev ~c~yer~ ~ad' •. ~db~. rtYeIa~ 
bon and purpofes of merCy, feebng their htartS drawn 
witlJ cords of· 1I11U11J, "!Dith ._1NuuJi Df 1~1; many of them 
~ere ~elted in~o fUbmjffion •.. _ 'l~en ~e pr~ud ~pi
nt, wbtch befote"as ftubboril, aDd feemed to braTc 
the rod, moO: ~Hngly yielded tb the (wet! found of 
mer cy and graCe~ . . . / . .' . . . 

In ~a way.We coniC to bdw, ho"", the jhdgtnientJ~ 
which GOd feJlds on ourfelves or others, advance his 
lingdoni of righteoufneJS arid peace. They remar~ 
out of the way tlaofe obfrac1es whicli hinder its prO. 
~; efpecially they rdUfe fro~ that fpiri t of 8um';; 
ber, lukewatmnefs,and indiJFerenct, which Ibng COD

tinued peace and ~fe engender, but which prove the 
moft fatal obftruaiori to true piety and genUine holi~ 
beCs. 

I have now finifhed my obftrtations On the TEN 
1l1ti~e faets or La,,'s, which go. a great way in ex
plaining, .How God governs moral Agents, who have 
loft their integrity and coaupted thetnfelves, but who 
llre favoured \\1th the revelation of mercy and grzce. 
The careful ftudent of ~crjptu,.e wiU obferve, that I 
have, as much as poffible, confuted mv obfer yatioas 
to general things: And thev certainly ennce, even if 
Dothing elfe could be laid, the great utility of the Old 
Teftaq1ent Scriptures. But I go OD, in purCuaace of 
the plan of the difcourfe, to obfel'\'e j 
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6th. 1De Old TeJlament fhe"·s us, How God prepar. 
ed the 1r.oml and political ftate of the world for com· 
pleating the plan of redemption by the coming of the 
great Lteliverer. " 

Soon" afrer the "flood a dark cloud overfpread the earth. 
That great ca!amity, no doubt, left awful impreffions 
on the minds of Noah'sfatnilv. It feems to have cured 
them of the wild conceit, that man is independent of 
God. h produced fo ftrong a conviCl:ion that tbe htll
'Vms do ,ule, that they never" {hewed any propenfity to 
rdIl iDto the Atheifm and profanenefs of the old world.
Bu~hedevotional principle taking a wrong bias; and 
men, conceiving theIIife1ves to be wife, and refufmg to 
follow the fiolple wQrlhip which alone befits a pure fpi
tit, foon made to themfelves a great IIWly reprefentations 
of Deity; an~ thefe, by a too eafy tranfition, came in 
pracers of tittle to be reckoned fo many diftina gods. 

The knowledge of the moO: High, and ofhia graci
ous difpenfations to man, being thus greatly obCcured; 
and polytheifm becoming generally prevalent, to keep 
up the knowledge of !limfelf as the One li'iing and true 
God, and to preferve the purity of hi.s worfhip, He was 
pleafed to call Abraham out of the Idolatrous darkne& 
of his father~s houfe. 

To Abrahanl God gave fuller and more diftinCl: views 
of the covenant of grace than he had heretofore done." 
He inftituted circumcifion to be a foal of the righltoufneft 
of Faith: he told him, that of his feed the Rede~mer 
fhould fpring; and chofe his offspring, defcended from 
~arah, as his peculiar people, whom he &iiade the repo
fitory -of his revelation. 

Frefh difcoveries \\Tere made to Ifaac, and to Jacob, 
whofe name WAS changed to Ifracl, and to whore feed 
the promifes were exclufively (onfined. By a very ex .. 
traordinary combination of circumnances, Ifrad was 
induced to move down, with hi~ whole famiiy, into 
Egypt. Here they grew into a nation, but were, 'by 
the policy of Pharaoh's court, reduced to a {late of the 

F '. 
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mofi: abjefl fJavery; fo that, to all human appearance, 
the fair profpeCl:s of Abraham's pofterity were entirely 
blafted. Infiead of the large inheritance whicb thair 
forefathers had taught them to expea, their ftrength 
was cf>nfumed with labour, and' their· fouls with bitter 
angnilli. · 

. The bringing the children of Ifrae1 out of Egypt, 
when they mull have amounted to confiderably more 
than a-million, is an event which {lands unparallelled in 
the hift:ory of the world. The addrefs of Mofes to the 
lfraelites may alfo be made to us. Aft now of the 
days that are pujl, which were before thee,fince thc;,l.ay 
that God treaud man upon tht earth; and aft. from . the 
onefide of hea'IJen unto the other, whether there hoth been 
:Ony fuch thing as this great thing if, or hath been hedrd 
like it! Did tlfJer people hear the 'V1Ji.:u if Goa'jptakmg 
(jut of the mi4fl of the fire, as thou hafi ht!ard and iil£Jc? 
Or hath GlJd aJfoyed to go, and take him a nation from the 
111itljl OJ another nation, by temptations, by jigl1s, and h1 
wonders, and by war, and by a mighty hand, and by a 
firetched # out arm, and by great terrors, according to all 
that the Lord your God did for you in 1 gypt before your 
e,es? . 

The forty years fojourning in the wildernefs, where 
fo great a multitude had bread fufficient for them daily 
rained ·dO\\'D from heaverl; and the fettlemtnt of tIle 
twelve ttibes in the promifed land, are events which 
clearly befpeak their A uthor God. 1 he various con
que!b l fufFerings and deliverances of this peopJe, all 
haq 311 afpt>£t to Meffiah, and were intended to prepare 
his way. Indeed their whole hiftory {hews that they 
were gradually prepared for this grand event. l'tlany 
·prophets were raifed up, from time to tiIue, to recal 
them from their wClndrings and back-flidings, and gra
dually to open to their minds the true defign ofl\1effiah's 
advent • 

.A t taft, when aU thefe means had proved ineffectual 
to cure their t1range propcnfity to idol-worfhip, the ar· 



mies of Nebuchadnezzar overran their whole country, 
took by norm the city Jer~falem, and burnt the fa .. 
mous temple, which had long been their glory and 
their pride; but which had not efcaped the pollution of 
their idolatrous worJhip. The flower of the nation 
were now carried away to Babylon, and during this. 
long and revere captivity the greaten deleftation ot 
idolatry was inftilled into their minds. 

When full feventy years had elapfed they were per.
mitted to return to ~he promifed land; their temple was 
rebuilt; and though they enjoyed a kind of fovereign
t1, they were, ever after the refettlenlent in their own. 
land, dependant on ene.or other of the great monarchies, 
which 1ucceffively ruled the civilized part of the earth.· 
In this fituation \\re find them at the birth of Chrift. 

Weare too apt to think, when the Ifraelites were 
confiituted the peculiar people of God, the reft of the 
world was negleCted. A knowledge of fcripture cOr
reCts this miftake; and {hews us, that God in no age 
left himfelf without a witnefs, but extended b~8 ~~gards 
~o the whole family of lidam. . . " 

1'here can be no doubt, that all Noah's children were 
equalJy well inftruCted, by that v~nerable patriarch, in 
divine revelation as far as he himfelf knew it; and he, 
no doubt; was fully acquainted with the whole that had 
been given. By the defcendants of Noah the whole 
earth wa~ peopled. Wherever thefe families were fcat
tered abroad, they carefully preferved the traditions re
ceived from their fathers: and, altho' many inventi.:. 
ons of their own beclouded their divine knowledge; 
yet, from the account given in fcriplure of ma.ny andent 
nations, we find, that amidfi all their idolatry ~uch of 
the original revelation remained. · 

Many of thefe nations were prevented, by a fucceffioll 
of wife men, or by admirable civil and religious inlli. 
tut;ons, from degenerating into the favage nate. Tribes, 
which had funk into the lowell: degree of . ignorance, 
barbarifm, and crudty, were led, by Heroes and Statet .. 
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~en providentially raired up among thenl, to ~nter ~tq 
. the fodal compatl:, and to fubmit to weU regulated 

forms of gpvernment. By living. together, and ~njoy~ 
ing the {weets of focial inter-courfe, their rude mapnerq 
were gradJ.1ally polHhed, their favage fierc~nefs tiffled~ 
They learned to relilh the plecd"ures of civiJi~e4 life, .and 
~d their minds op~n to receive inftrucrion ; · for fAyag~ 
mull firft become nlcn in order to q.ualify th~I» for ~be 
r~ption of divine truths. 

'l"he f6veral arts an4 fcj~n~ca, cultivaJ:e~ with Co fflUch. 
£Uccefs ampng the Heathen, ,vere' produCtive of the· 
g~eateft good. They extended their views, enlarged 
~heir capacities, an~ greatly ~n':reafed t~lcir knowledge~ 
lyiany fublinle truths ar~ found in the verfes of their po
ets; ;md the. writings and difputatiuns of their philofo
phers prod~ce4 a.n acutenefs of genius, that enabled them 
~o ~anvafs the molt abftrufe fubjPfis, and to eluc.idate 
~e moft important branches ~f. knowledge. Thein 
~ol\tinu~d wranglings and warm debates fq8gen~d moft 
excellent rples 9f reafomng, which ma.df!· the~ full),! 
~ompetent to weigh evidence, and to eUimate truth. 
By thus giving human nature free [cope, and genius full 
leifure and opportunity to exert Itfelf, every thing was 
!lQDC that thf! prowefs of Ulan could effed:: and Afte~ 
tbat in the 'lvifdam of God the world by wiJdOl1i. knew not 
God, it pleafer/ Gott. by ~he foolijhllefi of preacJyillg to fa*Uc 
them tlJot helie-ue. 

M.anyJigdal iriterpofitions of God am~ng the Gen.l!J.~~~:· , 
n.~tions are diftinB:ly narrate'· Jl fcripture. All th~e 
,had the promoting 9f their temporal happinefs, eli well 
as the advancing of the plan of grace, in view. lhe 
four. great Monarchies, which fucceffively unitedalmoft 
all the nations {Jf the kno\vn ,vorld under one Head, 
. tended tnuch . to prepare. the earth for Mefiiah' s reign~ 
·While the different nates and kinbdoms continued in .. 
dependent, intercourfe was difficult and travelling un
fafe. '1 he emnitics and jealoufies,.lllutually entertain
ed, occafioncd almoft conftant hcfliHtics ag;linfl each 
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o.th~~ and led them to vi~y ~vety !hanget 'as an.e~ 
my ~ ! fpr. l'hus it wou1d ha,v¢ . b~Clll impoJf~ £0, 
the membus &f ally par.ticular lbte to become t.ug i. 
llructOts of die reft. II ut, by MinI for fo lpng ~ ferics 
pi years under the fame government, tile dyili3~ nati,. 
~ had.aWDfi: 'gJrown· intQ·~e ~le. AQ eountriest 
and cities. retained their peculiar c\Jll{)ms and' IllOOO&' of · 
wor1hip; yet they were familiarized to·aU ot!hers. 'fhey 
had. lear.ned to receive ftr~ng¢D.s ,v.ith kindne(s, to- treat 
them with civility, and in fame meafur-e to regard them 
~ brethr.en. Thus, altho' the gr-ofsefi: idolatry uaiver
f~l}' prevailed, and great di{fQI~~enefs· of mo,,"ai& every 
where difgraced philofaphy and even the nature of 
man; yet the urbanity and 'polite_nefs, bred and che .. 
fifbed by ~ir living under one govefJlment, rend4red 
cammunic~tion fafe;. eafy, and ft:-equent, raifed a fpirit 
of inquiry anq inveftigation, and fa difpofe4 aU natiQ~ 
for the reception of the gofpel.. . 
. In this. manner we fee, that, altho' God. governed 
the. Jews with peculiar care, yet his pro\iden~e extend-

/ ~d. over all the earth, graduaHy brought in the !ulnefs of 
time, and prepared the world for the coming of f£he 
&n of Mar., that there mi~ht be gi'lJelZ bim dominion and 
glory, and a kingdom, that all people, nations,tmd Ian ... 
guagel, jhouid fer-ve hi I~ : his d~minion is an e'Ver/ti/ttng 
dominion, which jhJlIl not pars away, and hit kingdom 
that 'which jhall not be. dPjJroy~d. 

7th •. The Old Tetlam~nt gives fueh a full defcription 
ofMe1Iia:h, and of the time and circumftances of his ap
pearancf:, that he could nf)t fail to be known when he 
carne. 

Had only a few- dark., general, or doubtful, prediCti. 
o.l!.5 been given, fpec!fying no certain and precife parti
culars, .u; all the enc~es ofrevelation pretend; ~t would 
have been impoffible to afcertain the perfon of the pro
mired Saviour. l\lany impofters'might then have abuf
cd the credulity of. mankind,. or it might have been 
~oubted, whether it could be rationally expeC1:ed, that 



frich a perfonage lhould ever appear.. A gainfl: all . th~1 
the providence of God guarded with fufficient attention 
and care.· Such lengthy and minute defcriptions of 
Meffiah and his reign are given, fo many circumftan~es 
of his miffion are foretold; fo many particulars, feem .. 
\ugly of little importance are related, that it is impotlible 
to ~ntert&in any doubts, refpeB:ing his birth, peri 0 i'l , 
CbaraCl:er, fitution in life, treatment from the world, ((r 
bufinefs on the earth! For the proof of this we ha re 
enly to {earch the fcriptures, and we fhall find, thai Mo .. 
res; rea and all the prophets from Samuel and thofe Ita.' 
follow after, aJ many as ha~efpoken, have lil..ewiftfore-
told,!! theJe doys. ' . 

Mofes fays t "The Lord thy God will raife up unto 
" thee a Prophet from the midft of thee, of thy hIe
" thren, like unto me; unto him' ye fhail hearken." 
J.lofes was commiffioned and fent by God to make very 
~onfideTable and _ftri~ing .alt~rations in the religions ill. 
ftitutions wnich 'had been prefcribed to the Patriarchs. 
He- was the minifter or mediator of a diftinCl covenant 

- . 
and a new difpenfation. He ordained fo many ilat.ltes, , 

judgements, and laws; he prefcribed fo ma'ly new 
rites; ceremonies, and fervices, that the Churc 1 affum
~ quite another form in the wildernefs. 
. Now, in order to be like the ancient Lawgh'er, it 
would naturally be expeCted of this Prophet, that he 
fhould ~lt~r fo nluch the mode of worfhip, and "all the 
ordinances of divine fcrvice, as to form an entire new 
difpenfation; a Chuch eflentiaUy diftinCl: and different 

. from {he Jewilh. l\Ilofes very much enlarged divine 
revelation. He did not r·epeaLor fet afide what went 
before; but added to it, by eftablilhing a covenant on 

• - , - ; . 
# . t D~ut.XVIII. IS· 

lc: may not be ar.llrS to notice. that the rcriptures, which ir. 
luftrate tAia particular were .ot read, 2t the delivery of th~ diC. 
conr(e.; and that I h.we printed the obrerv .. tiof1l, omillrd for 
felr of rendering tb. difcourfe inrupportabl, teoiou •• 
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very diiferent·protnifes. -To be: like him, it wat· n~ ... 
c~ary that this Prophet fhould receive very ample com ... 
Dlunications from God for the inftrumon of bis peo"" 
pie; that he 1ho\lld come in his nanle,: and eftablifh a 
new fyftem, uniform.. confiftent in. 'all its parts, co .. 
plet~, wanting nothing.. .' . ' .. - .. .. 

The manner of his birth aad his parentage.are dif ... 
tin8:ly pointed out, clearly proving to the Jews. that 
Meffiah is of their brethren. Thus Ifaiah fays· "Be .. 
" hold, a Virgin fhall conc~i ve, and bear a fon, and 
" fhall call his name Immanuel." And again, t "·Un ... 
" to. us a child is born, uatous a fon is given, and the 
" government fhall be upo~ hisfhouldt;r; and his name 
" fh;lll be called, W onderful ll Counfellor, the mighty 
" God, the everlafting Father, the Prioceof Peace. Of 
" the increafe of his gdvernment and peace there fhali 
" be no end, upon the throne of David and upon his lting ... 
" dom, to order it, and to eftablifh it with judge11'ent 
" and with juftice, froln henceforth even forever.u 

Now that this mofl: extraordinary child {h~uld {pring 
of the feed of David, and be born in the town of Da. 
vid is alfo diftinaIy foretold. It is written in the P"'aalms t 
" Once have I fworn by my holinefs, that I will not lie 
" unto David. His feed {hall endure forever, and his 
" tllrone as the Sun before me. It iliaJ! be eftablilhed 
" forever as the mOOil, and as a faithful witners in bea-

. "ven. Selahlt tt Now David \\·as the. fon of that 
" EphrathiteofBethlehem-Judah. whofe na.me was Jef .. 
"fe." And we find the prophet Micah faying; § "But 
" thou Bethlehem-Ephratah, tho' thou be little among 
" the thoufands of Judah, yet out of thee fhall he come 
" forth unto me that is to be ruler in Ifrael: whore go
" ings forth have been from of old, from everlafting." 
In the above fcripture he is ililed the Seed, or Son of 

___ -~---_f --.----- -. - .~.-.".."..--= ---------' 
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Davi". but DlvlJ in the book of Pfa-Ims t faytooth,im; 
C$_ 'TheLotd faid ~R1y lord, ~it thou at my riglrt° 
" band, uRtill maltetWneoenemies thy foot.ftool.u 

The time of his appeafiag is foretold. with the m6R: 
.~RUte •• anef" t "-Seventy w«ks are ~jlted 
"upon thy people. ~nd upon thy'lioly my, to fimill the 
"-.traIlfgr~1Ii<m, -and t~ make em end offins, aM to m.a}Qe 
."' rec~iUation for iaiqllity, and to bring in everlaft. 
" mg right-eoufnefa, ad to feat up ° the, vifion and pro
c. phety~ afld to anomt the moft ° holy. - Know there
« fore and underftand, that, from the going forth of 
" the 'commandment to ttiftor~ and to build Jerufalem, 
C~1mt(} the Me1Iiah tbe prince, 1haU be fevert weeks, and 
CJ tbreefc-ore ana two weeks; the firt'et {hall be built 
" again, and the wan eveR in ttbublous times. And 
"'after thr,;efcore and two weekg fIlal) Mefliah be cut 
" o~ but not for him1'elf: and the people ot the Prince 
" that fhaU c-ome Ihan dellroy the city, and the [anana. 
" ry, and the end thereof fhall be with a floo~, and unto 
C~ the end of the war defolations are determint:d ~ (A nd 
"he fhaU confirm th~ cov~nant with maoy fur one 
" WeekI aDd m. the midft of.tbe week he iliall caufe the fa
,~ eritice and the oblation to ceafe, and for the o,rerfpread-
" ing of abominations, he {hall make if: defolate;) even 
" until the confummation, and that determined, thall 
"be poured upon the defulate~" By allolViog the 
fc.ipture to interpret itfelf, we learn how to eftimatc 
thele wee,ktf~ Ezekiel aifuTfs us, that the word of the 
:tord explained t~ him the prophetic fl:i~e thus;. " I 
" have appointed thee each c'ay for a year." Reckon
ing according to this rule, we are brought fo exactly to 
the days of Chrift ~ that infidel ~ cannot account for the 
prophec'} in 3.0Y other way tha.n by fuppofing, the! book 
of Daniel was written after the days of Chrifl. Now 
this Jh~\Vs us to ,""hat poor fhift~ thefe are ob.1iged to 

• 
, 
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have recourfe, who fhut their eyes, left they fhould fee, 
tie converted, and be faved.. For how can it ever be 
fl1ppored, that the Jews would foift into their Dible a 
prophecy whim either inconteftibly proves, that Jerna 
,lSc the Meffiah, or c~ta off. all hope of his ever making 
his apJlea1".lDce ? . 
. Notwithftanding the dignity of his royal Aucefton," 
and the wonderful and divine glory ~f his perCon, WI 
Child Was to appear in the moft abjea, penurious, and 
humiliating, circumftances. Thus in the book of 
~fa1ms· lie is reprefented as faying, "I am a worm 
c, and no man; a reproach of men, and defpifed of 

· 'c. the people. All they that lee me laugh me to rcom." 
Th~ prophet Haiah teaches the fame thing;t "He 
h hath DO form nor comelinefs, and when we GWI fee 
'e him, there is no beauty that we fhould defire him. 
&e He is defpifed and rejeaed of men; a man of for~ 
" rows, and acquainted with grief: .and we.hid as !t 
lc . were our faces from. him ; ~ was defpifed, aod we 
" efteemed him not.'; 

A Forerunner, of a very fmgular appearance and~
traordinary clWaB:er, was to be fent to ulher in tI.t~ 
public miaiftry of this Prophet. t "Behold I will 
" fend my meftCnger, and he fhall prepare the way be
" fore me." And 'tgain, i l' Behold, I will fend you 
" Elijah the prophet, before the coming of the gl'eat 
ce and dreadful d~i of the Lord. " lfaiah .defc. .. ribes this 
meffeng\!r as tt ., The voice of him that cneth in the 
" wil~en.~!3~ Pr.e.pare ye !he way of the Lord, make 
" ftratght tn the defart a high-way for our God. Every 
" valley fhaIl be exalted, and every mountain and hill 
~, thall be made low: and the crooked {hall. be made 
" ftraigbt, and the rough places plain. ~d the glory 
" of the Lord 1hall be revealed, and aU ftdh {haD fcc 

....... ~. --___ .., ~ __ ..-..-_~_----""'-. ___ T 
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,. it together:· for the mouth of the Lord had fpoken, 
" it.!' 

It is dearl '/ fvretold, that Mefiiala fhould come wIlile 
the fec~nd T empie, built by the Jewal after their return 
from the Babylonifb captivityJl was ftanding. Haggai, . 
~o ~~ Cent on purpofe to ~erubbabel, governor of 
J"dah, ~d J-,ihua the high prieft, and the refidue of 

. dle pe~ple, to encoura~e fIlenl to work in the houfe of 
th? Lorc;l. of hofb theIr God, th us addre1fed them + 
" 'V~o is left ~mong you that faw this houfe in her firft 
~, gl,)ry ? and· hoVi do ye fee it now? is it not in your 
~, eyes, incomp4iifon of it., as nothing 1 Yet now be' 
« _ !!rbng, 0 Zerubbabel, faith the Lord ;' and be ftrong~ 
c~o Jofbua, fon of Jofedeck the high prieft; and bt; 
ce- ftrong ail ye people of the land~ faith tlie Lord, and: 
cc work'; for I am with you, faith the Lord of hofts ; 
,~ Ar;:cording to J the word that I covenanted with you~ 
:, wh.~n ye callie out of Egypt, fo my fpirit remaineth. . 
" amoog you: fear ye liot. F9r thus faith the Lord , 
.«~ Qf Jtoft~, y et o~ce, it is a little while, and I will i 

., .ihak~ the he~vens, and the eart~ and .the fea, and I' 

_ ::~·tE~l~rgi ttl ~~*I~; ~~lr~~~~s;:: i~~· . ~ 
t 

'." fill this h,?lPe with glory, faith the Lord ofhofl:s." 
'.l"'hepi'ophet Malachi in like manner fays. § "1 he Lord, 
"whom ye reek, fuall fuddenly come to his Temple, 
" ~v-en the meffenger of the covenant, whom ye de-
" light in: behold he fuallcome faith the Lord of . 
«holts. But who may abide the day of his coming ? ! 
" and. who thall {land when he appeareth? f-oF he is , 
~c like refiner"s fire, and like fuller's foap. .And he I 
" fhall fit as· a refiner and purifier of filver: and he r' 
'" fhall purify the fcns of I..evi; and purge thena as gold ~ 
." · and filver, that they may offer unto the Lord a n ~ 
~ offering in righteoufnefs. Then ihall the ei'fering of . ( 
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(' Judah and Jerufalem be pieafant unto the Lord, as 
." in the days of old, and as in former years." 

His miniftry was to be of the moll condefcending, . 
ufeful, and beneficent, nature-• "Rejoice reatly, 
,I' 0 daughter of Zion ~ lhout, 0 daughter 0 Jeru-
." faIem: behold thy king cometh unto thee; he is 
" juft, and having CaLvation· ; lowly, and riding UPOIl 

" ail afs, and upon a colt the foal of an afi." lle is 
introduced by Haiah as {ayingt, "1'he fpint of the 
" Lord God is upon me; becaufe· the Lord hath 
." anointed me to preach good tidings unto the meek, 
" he hath fent me to bind up the broken.hearted, to 
" proclaim liberty ~o the captives, and the opening of 
~, the prifon to them that are hQQnd; To . proclaim the 
'" a~eptable year of the Lord, and the day of venge
" anceof owr God; to _comfort all that-mourn; To, 

o " appoint unto them that mourn in Zion, to give unto 
" them beauty for allies, the oil of Joy for mourning, 
" the garment of praife for the {pirit of heavin~fs; 
~, that they might be ·called 'f.rees of rightecwfnef., 
'" .The planting of the Lord, that he mi,ht b~ glorifi.
~, ed. t Surely he hath 'bom~ our griefs, and carried 
" our forrows. § Behold, my fervant whom I uphold; 
" mine eleCt in whonlmy foul delight~th: I hay.~ put 
" my fpirit upon him, he fhall bring forth judgem.eilt 
" to the Gentiles. He fhall not cry nor lift up, nor 
" caufe his voice to be beard in the ftreet. A bruifed 
'" . reed fhall he not break, ~nd the finoking flax {hall 
" he not.quench: he {hall bring forth judgement unto 
"truth. He thall not fail, nor be difcouraged, till he 
" have fet j~dgement in the earth; and .the iOes {hall 
" wait for his law. 1'hus faith God the Lord, he that 
" created the heav~ns, and ftretched them out; he 
" that fpread forth the earth, and that which cometh 

• Zec h. j X J 9. t I r. I" t, r, ~ , 3. 
1: If. Xliii 1" 2, 3,4, S, 0, 7"· 
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" out of· it; he that giveth breath nato the peop~ti 
" upon it, and fpirit to them that walk therein: I ~h~ 
" Lord have called thee in rigbteoufliefs, and will bold 
cc thine hand, arid ~ill keep thee~ and si:ve thee for a 
cc covenant of the people, for a li,ht of th~ Gentiles ; 
.~c To open thea' blind eyes, to" b~ng o~t the' prifoners 
'~ from the prifon", and them that fit in darknefs out of 
~' the prifon houfe." · '. '. " . . ." ' 

This prophet was raifed up of his brethren the Jews: 
he came unto his own, but- his own receiv~d· him not. 
This is' diftinaly foretold.. . " Therefore thus faitL 
~' the Lord' God, Behold, I lay in Zion,' for a foun. 
c~ d~ti~, a ftone,a trit.'<i ftone," a precious comef. 
~i flone, a'fure foundation: he that believeth-lhall.not 
~~ inake hafte. t· And he'lhall be for a fanauary, but 
~' for a ftone of ~umblilig;' and fer a rock of offence 
" to both the' houfes of Ifrael, for ~ gin, 'and for 'a 
~, fnare :0 die inhabitants of JerufaIem". " . And many 
.~, among them fhall Rumble and fall, and be broken, , 
c, and be Cnared. ~d be taken:" A Itho' -the generali
ty of his countrimen wer~' to treat him' with . every 
markof contumely an~ fcom, as is fullyexpreffed in 
{eventl of the foredted fcriptures; yet Come of the 
Jews were to receive hiin ; . and "the end ot his miffi()n 
was to be fully accompliffied •. 1 hus if is written, 
~' tt Except the Lord of holls h~d left unto us a very , 
~' fmatl remnant, we fhouJd have been as' Sodom and 
" w'e fhould have been like unto Gornorrah." .And in 
the Dook 6f Pfalms § "The {lone )vhich' 'the builders 
" renlfed is" l)ecome the head' "ftone of the "corner. 
This is the I..ord's doing, it is marvellous in our eyes." 
, From the ~ays of Jacob, the Abrahamiccovenant, 

and the promifes of God, were exclufively confined'to 
his children. ' -'l~hus' the fons of Adam were caft into ... ' 
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~O mnd divifi~ns, whereof the ,one b~cam.e Gpd'! 
peculiar people, ·wbiIe the. other were I"~ aliens fro~ 
~ the &om~ollweaJlh of /frae/, IZntl jlrtmgtrsjrom th! 
~' t(J'fJinants of prfJtllift." This diftinction, eftabliftaed 
(0.- wife purpof~~ Meffiah was enq,relf to deftroy, an4 
~o ~' be f,,. ./4/,,;,tltiQ". Il~to th~ ,ndj' Of ~ht ~~h." He 
l~, Introduced ~s faylng, j ~' An~ now, fatth the Lord 
k,' that formed me froin the woipb t" 'be his (erVant, to 
~' bring Ja~ob again to hi~,. ~Ii~u&:h Ifrael ~ ~ot ga .. 

. ~; ,thered, yet {hall I be gionQu81tl the eyes of the -
~' Lord, ~d my God {hall be - my ftrength. And he 
!' faid~ I~ 'is a Iigh~ thiQg th~t tbo~ fbo"ideO: be my 
~, fervant, to raifc. up t~e tnbes of Jacob, and to re-
" ftore the .. preferved of''Ifrael; I will alfo give thee for 
~c a light' to the Gentiles, that t~ou mayeR: be my fai~ 

. "vation .unto tIle end of the e.artli.'· And in tbe book: . 
~f' Pfalms,. ". 1 will declare the decree, the Lord hath 
" raid unto m~~ Thou art my Son; t~is ~ay ha.ve I -
~ begotten thee. Afk of me, ant:! I wtD give thee the 
" Heathen fpr thine inheritance, and the uttermoR 
~'parts of the earth for thy poffeffion." . 

As his ancient' people were very gen~ly to rejeCt Mer. 
flah. and to be fet forth an aw.-fui example to· the whole 
world of the juO: {everity of God on them for their 
unbelief; fo the Gentiles were as generally to receive 
his law, and to become ever after'theJubjeas of his 
fpiritual kingdom. They were to give their glory. aild 
their power 'unto him, and to dedicate their wealth to 
his fenice., t "He fhall have dominion alfo from fea 
" to fea, and from the river qpto the ends of the earth. 
" They th~~ dwell in the wiIdernefs' fuall bow before 
" him: and his enetW:es fhalllick th~ duft. The kings 
~' of Tarlhifh' ~d of the HIes {hall bring prefents: the 
" kings of' Sheba and Seba {ball offer, gifts. Yea, aU 
~' kings fhaU fall down before him: all nations fh:illl 
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~, ferve him.~And he {hall live, and to him ihall !Je 
" given of the gold of Sheba j prayer alfo {hilll be 
~, made for him continually, and daily ihall he be 
:'c praifed .. -His name lhall endure for ever: his name 
~c Jhallbe continued as long as the Sun; and men fball 
" be blelfed in hi~: all natiom fhall call him bleffed." 

One of ~ chief ends of Meffiah's coming into the 
world was, to 1IIIlie his foul an rdfering for fin. This 
I'endered it tlecefiary that he {bould be clothed with the 
,charaaer of a prien.. Accordingly we find in the 
book of Pfalms t 'The L.rd hath f&lJorn, Ilnd flJill not 
r.epent, ThoM art a Prir;ft for e'fJer, ofter th, ortl"." 
McJchizedck. The dOCbine of propitiatory facrifices i. 
one of the moft difficult to be underftood by rational 
creatures. It call have no place in a (tate of innocency. 
Its neceffity arifes folely from g:ailt; therefore oothing 
analogous tQ it can be found ·in our natural concepti-
.oilS: but it mun be a matter of pure revelation com
mUllicated to man after he became an Ofit!llder. This 
coafid~ration repreffes the petulance of a vain pbilofo.. 
phy, and teaches us, that, in order to und~:iland this 
~mportant doarine, revelation alone rouCl: be confultedo 

Here the humble believer, whQ gladly receives truth Qlt 

the fimple teftimony of the Spirit of infpiration, ob .. 
tains the mo(! ample and fatisfaaory inftruEtion. 

Sacrifices prevailed from the fall of man, fornling 
. part of the public worfuip of all that feared God. 

Abraham feems to have been led to a very diftinCl)tnow
ledge of them, when he was commanded to -offer up 
his cnly fon Ifaac. The Angel, fpeaking from heaven, 
cOln~anded him not ~ llay his fon j til .And .(lJrahatil 
lifted up his eyes and looked, and hehold, 6eh jnd him a 
ram caugbl ,:;: a thicktl by his horns: and Abraham 
went and took the ram, :.'"/ ~ffered him up for a bur~t-
t1ftriilg, i4 the jlead oJ his Jon. This tranfaflion no 
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doubt made a lively imprdlion on Ifue, and was faith.· 
fully taught by him to aft his defcendants. . 

The Aaronical prieft-hood, and all the Cervices of 
. the tabernacle, their facrifices, offerings, fprinklings 

and purifyings were types of ehrin, met prefigured the 
great falvation procured by his death. The moO: lumi", 
~us inftruffion, on this fubject, is conveyed bf the 
fervices appointed for the great anniveriary day of 
atonement.. "And Aaron fhaU bring the bullock of . 
~, the fui-offering. which is for himfelf, aad lba1l m/t.e 
,~ ail atonement for himfeJf,. and for his &oufe, and fhaJl 
" kill the buUock of the fin-offering, which is for 
"himfelt: And he Ihall take a cenfer full of burning 
" coals of fire from off the altar before the Lord, and 
Ie his hands f~ll of fweet incenfe· beaten (mall, and 
". bring it within the vail •. And he {hall put the in
" cenfe upon the fire before the Lord, that the cloud of 
" the incenfe may cover the mercy-feat that is upon 
• the teftimony, that he die not. And he Ihall take of 
" ~e blood of the bullock, and fprinkle it with his fin
" ger upon the mercy-feat, eaft-ward: aftd before the 
" mercy .. feat ihall he fprinkle of the hlood, with his 
.c finger feven times. Then fhall he kill the goat of 
" the fin-ofi'enng that is for the people, and briag his· 
" blood within the vail, and do with that blood, as 
" he did with the blood of the bullock, and fprinkle 
" it upon the mercy-feat, and before the mercy-feat. 
" And he fhaU make an atonement for the holy place, 
" becaufe of the uncleannefs of the cllildren of !fraeJ, 
" and becaufe of their tranfgreffions in all their fins ~ 
" -And when he hath- made an end of reconciling the 
" hofy place~ and the tabernacle of the Congregation, 
" and the altar, he {ball bring (he live goat. And 
" Aaron lball lay both his hands upon th~ head of the 

-LeY, Xii. 11,12, J3, 14J IS: 16,--20,21,22,-29, SO, 
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. "live goat, ari4 ronfefs ove~ him~ the iniq4ities 0( 
" the childre,n of Ifrae), and all their tranfgreffions in 
" all their ;fins,: put,ling, them upon tJte heafi of the 
" goat, and lhall fend him away by ,the hand o~ a fi~ 
" man unto the ~ldernefs. And. the ioa~ ~a!I \loar 
" upon him all t~eir iniquities, unto ~ I~~ ri~~ inha
" hited: and he ihalilet go the goat in ~ wi'ldernefs. 
" --And this 1halI be a il:atute for ever unto yoU i 
" that in the fev~th month,. on the tenth day of the ' 
" month, ye lhaU ~a your fouls, and do no work at 
". all, wbeth~r it, be 0D:e ,of your oWn coUntry, ~r ~ 
". ftranger that foJournetti amo~g. yo~ . Fo! on that 
" 'day lhall the prleft make an atonement for you, to 
c, dearue YOU,I, that yt;, 01;a1 be clean from all your 
" fins before the Lord. It .iliall be a fabbath of rei 
" . unto you, and ye ~ali aHlia: your fouls by a ftatute 
" for ever.--And this fhall be an everlafti~g ftatut~ 
" unto yOt~ to mak~ a~ atonement for t~e children of 
" Ifrael, £(11" all their fins, once a year.". Thus were 
the Hraelites g~dually prepared to underf1:and ~hit is 
prophefied of the Meffiah • . He was wounded/or ()Ur 

trallfgr!lfions, he was hrtlifed for our iniquities: the 
chaflifement of our peaCl was upon him, and with hi, 
jlripcs we are he.led. .All we like /heep hafJe gone 
lIj1ray: 'We hO'l.'e turned every ont to his own way, and 
the LfJrd hath laid on him the iniquity of, us a/J~-It 
pleafed the LfJrd to brtlife him, . he hath put him to gri'rf : 
when thou foall make his foul an '!!fering for fin, he /hall 
jee his fled, he/hall proillng his days, and the pltafore of 
the LordJhall prifper in his hand. He /hall fee of the 
travail of his foul and he fatisfied: hy his knowledgejhal/ 
my righte~uiferv'fnt jujlify many; for he /hall bear t/.;8ir 
•• •• ,nlqultles. 

Many things feemingly of Jitt!e importance, which 
happened during his laft fuffcrings, and at h~s dc:ath, 
are diftinB:ly foretold. t "My God, my God, ~hy 
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" haft thon forfak.eti me·?-All that fee me, laugh me 
cc· to fcorn: they {hoot out the lip, tbey fhake the head, 
" -An my bones are outofjoint:-'fhey pierced my 
;' hands' and my feet -They part my gaiments among 

_ 'them, and caft~lots upon my vefture.· " In my thirft: 
" they gave me vinegar to drink." He was to be bu .. 
rled, bot could not be held under the power of death, 
4' t He made his grave with the wicked, and with the 
" rich in his death. t " Thou wilt not leave my foul in 
" hell; neither wilt thou fufi"er thine holy one to fee 
"corruption. Thou wilt fhew me the path of life." 

No man, except Jefns ofNazarath, ever laid claim to 
this charaaer in all its variety and extent. He declar. 
ed himfelf the MeffiAh prcmifed to thl" fathers; and 
everyone acquainted with the New Teftament mull ~c .. 
kno-\Vledge, that he fulfilled all that was written, and 
that every particular prediaed of him applied to his 
perron au.d charaCl:er with the motl: minute exaClnefs. 
Now this lays fo ftrong and deep a foundation for our 
holy Faith, as. all the wit and fophiftry of men, and all 
the power and malice of hell, fhall never be able to 
fhake. I ought, . 

LtJj1/yy To mention the inftrucnons contained in the 
devotional, moral, and other didaCtic parts of the Old 
Tefiamel)t. 

To make an epitome of thefe is impoffible. To be 
known they mull: be carefully perufed. The ~ivdy fen
timents of devotion they contain will warm the heart,. 
and gi ve a new (pring to the atfedions. The excellent 
Jeffons of uloral wifdom, with which they abOund, will 
inform the judgement, and prove a fure guide in all the 
various and· trying circumftances of human life. The 
doCtrines give full employment to the genius of the 
moft learned and acute; while, at the fame tinle, they 
,vill make the finlple 'vife.. "I-hefe inftrudions are fo va-
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rious and fo important, that they alone are fufficient to 
evince the great Utility of the fcriptures of the Old 
rl'eftanlent. But when we confider, that hence we de
rive our knowledge of the Creator and of creation: that 
here we learn the original flate of the human race, and 
ho\v it became corrupted and depraved: that the Old 
Tcftament contains fatisfying difcoveries of God's pur .. 
pofEs of grace to finners, and begins the developement 
bf that plan by which free agents, without' trenching on 
their liberty, are recovered from guilt and gradually re
llored to happinefs: that here the eff"eCl: of God's difco
veries of mercy, of the application of grace, and the ex
ercife of faith is beautifully elucidated; together with 
the frightful confequences of tranfgreffion when it re
mains unfubdued: that we here learn how God governs 
this world: That we are taught, how God prepared the 
moral and political flate of the world for compleating 
the plan of redemption by the coming of the great Deli. 
verer: and that fuch a defcription of Meffiah is given, 
and of the titne and circunlftances of his appearance as 
that he could not fail to be known w hen he came: I 
fay, when we confider all this, we cannot doubt, that 
JVhatjoevcr things were written aforetinle, were written 
for oltr learning. I come IlOW, 

II. To din:cl: to the praCtical improvement of this 
fubjefr; but as I have already trefpaffed fo far on your 

'. patience, I'iliall do little more than barely name the 
particulars which I once intended pretty fUlly to inuf. 
trate. 

1 ft. Divine revelation, as we now have it, was not in. 
tended for innocent creatures; but is the difcovery of 
God's purpofes of grace at:ld . mercy to guilty lniferable 

. ofiend~rs: and proves the means of ref~uillg everyone 
from perdition who cordially receives it. 

1 'hat it is dfeflual to -anfwer all the purpofelJ for 
which it was given, no man, I think, can ··doubt who 
carefully perufes the lives of the Old Teflament faints. 
The greater the crimes of which they were guilty, the 
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more clearly the efficacy of the fyftem, by whidt they 
were brought to repent .. nce, is evinced. Confidering 
the dimnefs of th~i·r light, i~ is furprifiQg to fee to what 
heights of fanClity, to what fte4faft virtlle many of them 
attained. If any of you' then, my dear hearers, feel 
yourfelves the feats of guilt, and the victims 9f wretch .. 
ednefs, to you thefe words of peace are fent: and lob,. , 
teft you as you, value your own fo-.xls, as you pant after 
eafe, as you defire eternal 6appinef~ and dread everlaft .. , 
ing nlifery, to 0r~n your ears that yo~ may. receive the 
inftruCl:ions of wifdom. 1~hey will prove your life: for 
you may reft affured, that whofoever believeth . {hall he 
faved; and he that believeth not thall be damned. 

2d. The Old Tefi:amenr, being the opening of the '" 
pla~ of redemption, is to the New Tcftament what the 
foundation is to the fuperfi:r\lCture. 

3d• From what has been delivered, we learn the true!. 
ufe of reafon in matters of faith . 

. It i., that faculty by which we afcertain that God 
fpeaks, and comprehend the meaning of what he reveals, 
hut mull: implicitly receive every thing that he commu
nicates. It may be thus illuftrated, a fervant muft ne
ver difpute the propriety of kis ma..1:er's Qrders, but he 
Inufi: be rure t~t his maftp~~ (peaks, that he hears difl:ina. 
Iy all that he fays, ant! fu~j;; underfiands 'his meaningf 

4th• We fc~ (he great import~nce of perufino- with 
diligence ali3. care the Old Teftament fcripturesc 0 

They !hew us the nature of the divine government 
under which we live: they lead us (l~arly to underftand, 
why the judgements of God are fent on the earth, and 
what our behaviour under theIIl ought to be. God af .. 
Bias not willingly; but wh~n the wickednefs of men, 
the daring boldnefs of a vain phiIofophy, producing an 
.evil heart of unbelief, or -a general difregard of divine 
~rdinances, obftrutl:s the progrefs of the plan of grace, 
theu he will vifit the iniquity of his people upon them, 
till they- are humbled under his mighty hand. The 
91d Teftament places before us a ,'alt variety of the 
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moll lively examples; that'lve tbro' patience tlnd co11iforl 
tf the fcriptures might have hope. On thefe facred pa. 
ges, therefore, the believer will pore by day, and rumi'! 
nate by night :he will efteem them above his n~ceffary 
food. 

5th. Thefe fcriptures are a dead letter, unlefs peruf
ed with a lively aaive faith. 

No wonder Infidels call many paffages of fcripture 
filly, uninftruaive .anecriotes. That part of it which 
refpeCts God and his government they utterly rejeCt as 
of no authority: nor can they, without faith, aCt other. 
wife. Now it is of ~o confequence to know the parti
culars of any man's life; but to be clearly informed, 
how thefe beCODle the means of his eter~al happinefs 
or mifery, ~s of the utmoft importance to us in the con~ 
dua of our lives. Thii is knowledge that makes us 
truly wife; but it can only be attained by reading the .. 
fcriptures with faith unfeigned. 

6th. \Ve fee the reafon why all Infidels agree in 
reprefenting the Old Teftament in a mutilf:lted and 
traveftied ftate. 

It is ui.ldeniably the oldeft book ill the world, and 
contains hiftorical information of the nloft curious and 
~nterefting nature. Confidered as a book of law, and 
a fpiritual phyfician, it was neceflary to to\)ch every cafe 
incident to man. It contains nothing like indelicate 
wantonnefs or immodefty. Every candid perfon fees, 
that fuch a book \vould ha\'e been defeCtive, if it had 
not fully handled every fubjeCt it contains; and tho' 
this made fome expreffions proper, which without fuffi. 
dent reafon will not be ufed; yet it was utterly impofii
hle to treat of thefe necefl'ary iubjeas i~ a nlore decent, 
delicate, and edifying manner. 

But it tells us plainly we are finners, and points out 
the only method of recovery from guilt. This makes 
unbelievers mad. They call themfelves perfeCl; they 
want no forgivenefs; they boaft of being above the 
{neaking meannefs of acknowledging God for their go-
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vernor, and deny that he has any right either to punifh 
or pardon. Senfible that common fenfe difclaims fum 
impious conceits, they try to drown her voice by the 
number and refpeaability of their party. Thus they 
illceffantly decry the fcriptures; and, by making theIll 
feem ridiculous, they blind the eyes of filly, thought
lefs, incQnfiderate youths; fo that they will not perufe 
them, left they fuonld be convinced, believe and be 
faved. In this manner, a vile difingenuous t1:ratagem 
prometes the defigns of thofe of our race, who, them. 
felves irrecoverably depraved, have, like the Devil, 
made feduCl:ion their trade • .. 

Lafily .. Allow me, my much refpected Fathers and 
Brethren, to conclude" by faying, Let us diligently 
fearch the fcriptures ; that, bringing out of thefe ille&
hauftible treafures things new and oldJ our difcourfes 
may be full of the wifdom that is from above, ~cl 
prove to our people, A word fitly fpcken, which the 
wife man affures us, is like apples ~f gold in piClurcl oj 
fl/'Ver. AMENt 


